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Known To 
In Carolina 

Of Hur- 
«  Detraction I

»n« runaway, mad 
_ ^ _  tropica, aent galea 

raging toward Maine’s coast 
today after wreaking death 

deatmetton on other 
of tha Atlantic aea-

.’and

Fletcher Injured 
In Auto Collision

persons were 
. .known to be dead In North 

Carolina 'where the itorm 
9truck a moat vicious blow.

wan  mUalag there,
ra waa above It-

WASHINGTON, Sept. IB.— 
W —Senator Fletcher w aa 
■HgbUy Injured today In a 
collision between hla automobile 
and a delivery truck In the 
downtown section. The aged 
eendter, chairman of tho Sen
ate banking committee, waa 
•lightly cut on the forehead 
and hands and received Rome 
body bruises. The senator waa 
on hla way to the Capitol In 
hla ear driven by the family 
chauffeur, Harrison C. Jarkson. 
negro. The collision threw the 
senator off the rear seat 
against the window post of the 
car. Ha was removed to his 
home In a rescue ambulance. A 
physician said he would be out 
in a few days.

LABOR ASPECT 
SHOWS VARIED
COMPLEXIONS

(M exico soldiers searched tha 
far add!liana] victims of 

•as that struck tha 
o fT a -p b e  and San Lula 

JMoai. Tha a amber of dead In 
- these two cltiee whs set at 45 

1M Injured a ad 8.000

— -
N K W IW T I North' Carolina,

»JE—(0 )—Tha casualty list 
•  bpriUilhd which swept the

LAMSON CLINGS 
TO HOPE OF BEING 
SAVEDBY APPEAL
Faces Death On Cal* 

lows For Murder Of 
Pretty Young Wife

Middle-Western Milk 
, Producers Gall O ff 

Strike But Eastern 
Picture Gets Worse

Program O f  In fla tio n  T d \ j^ f l  BOARDS
l l  c T p lZ n  e v s * " * ( M A R A U D E D

IN S T R U C T IO N SPUBLIC SPENDING 
IS EXPANDING IN 
PLEASING DEGREE

eoSet Friday and 
l l  today sj ad- 

AltWaai.1*  porta cam# In. P^pperty 
dbraaga la staadlly mounting to
ward $>,000,000. A tana messays 
from a patrol boat at Morehaad
City to the coast guard here said 
fdur members of one family ware
drewned when the schooner Date 
ai  Sea Level was wrecked. Several 
settlements still are Isolated and 
no word la eipeeted before to
night.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 » . - < * > _  
Oaloa whipped the Massachusetts

fc5LlThj3tt^*dk2^d
— .the Carol las reialr aovsd along 

tha New England seaboard. 
i\ Mew Ragland rivera war* on 
, £  rampages from driving rains, 
: . highways were washed out, and 
. { Oman (hipping waa endangered, 

n a  weather bureau reported a 
triad velocity of Ah miles an hoar 

kst with tha barometer 
rapidly. Heavy ease were 

the short and all steam- 
ornmnalcatlon from Nan- 
Wta suspended, 

i waa feared all wharves would 
by ..midnight, 

■ai* fewer aeetieas of 
“ “ “ ^Vtiara cut off 

f-high water. 
Taff Ragland coast 
i-'kfew, the central 

repairing 
tha . hnrrknne 

ijw ap t Ofe -fferefinn and Vlr- 
eoantry Friday and 

• ■•. • ■ 
of tha damage In

SAN JOSE, Califs Sept IB 
(A1)— Convicted of wlfo-murder 
and facing.death oath#-galls— 
David Lamson, SI -year-old * Btan 
ford University publishing house 
eiecutive y e s t e r d a y  c lu n g  
to the hope of being saved by an 
appeal.

Lhta Saturday night Lamson 
walked into the courtroom ut 
Superior Judge Robert S. flyer 
and heard a Jury of seven men 
and five women decree him "guil
ty as charged** of bcgHag to 
death hla pretty wife, ' Aliena 
Thorpe Lamson, In thalr cottage 
on the university campus last 
Memorial Day.

The state charged a love tri
angle wgs tha motive.

E. O. Heinrich, Berkeley crim
inologist who had been the main
stay eg the defence, teemed the 
verdict--* "vefioea miscarriage hf 
Justice.”
• "The physical evidence was In 

absolute ronflirt with Ihs verdict,” 
Heinrich said.

Neat Tuesday lemson again 
will walk into tha courtroom to 
bear himself sentenced to death 
on the gallows, then another le
gal battle will beglo, an appeal 
ts tha district court of appeals 
and perhaps later to the supreme 
court of California.

The appeal will be based, de
fense counsel said on charges 
of Isgal misconduct by assislsnt

(Continsed On t*age Three)

ISr The Aseerlafsd Press!
Mid-western milk producers 

railed off their strike today In 
favor of a tactical change but in 
the East and in the Pennsylvania 
coal fields striking workers added 
new notes to the restlessness la 
the industrial scene.

As ■ "change of tactics,"  strike 
leaders withdrew pickets In the 
f'hlraqgo milk shed and- allowed 
shipments to proceed un 
while they sought to arhlrve a 
price of >>.60 per humh-edweight 
by telling to dairies not affiliated 
with the Pure Milk Association.

A not# of conciliation encour- 
agrd miner* in the Pennsylvania 
coal fields. The president of II. 
('. Frick Coke Company, tradition- 
a] union foe, intiinsted it might 
recede from Its n )n-unIon stand 
and subscribe to the bituminous
Curb.

Steel LagM, Autos On 
Spurt And R e t a i l  
R u y I ng Advances

The mines remained closed,

NEW YORK, Sept. 18- fO) — 
With consumer spending expand
ing in gratifying degree, the past 
week saw more intensivr efforts 
to push heavy industry into the 

^les"tH  I '™ "” 1" "  ,,f recovery.
Steel production and several re

lated line* continued |o lag, as 
they have fur the past several 
necks, while automobile prndoe 
lion took a new spurt, and met 
• antile review* reported furth# 
widening of the retail buying 
movement which showed such pro
nounced progress in Ailguvt.

Tha basis uf the improvement 
in retail trail# was manifrat In 
the department of latior'a statis
tic* Indicating an inctease in pay-

W ASHINGTON, Sept 18.— (A*)
'—A general program calling for
Inflation to Improva farm prices ______

.^ !1L2 ' Industrial A d m i ni»-

New Postmaster

espected to 
to President |

trator Issues Guide 
For Enforcing Blue 
E n g l e  Compliance

WASHINGTON, Sept. IK—(Ah

um rtates who are 
present their views 
Boo- rvelt.

»nntor Thomas, Democrat, Ok-j 
ishoma, a leading inflation ailvo 
cate and one of Oklahoma's del*-
gate- to the meeting today, out-| ||rtr j, .  .ummation bv the NRA 
lined briefly the tentative plan fori „ f  the tn.irurtl<)n* from Hugh 8. 
the -r*siun'* artivitira At tha, j„hn*on, Industrial administrator 
asm. time he i<egan compiling1 to guide local compiianca In,aid* 
answers to his telegraphic request! |n enforcing the Blur Eagle rem 
it! no mliera nf Cnngieas for thalrl palgn:
viea. on inflation. „ „ „ i  violations grow out

Thomas said ha Would “ put thaj of misunderstanding islhrr than 
ahaw. is tugether and either take! flat tefu-al to co-upeiate, whrn 
them or -end them to President an employer i* notified I tan t

\  •

\P

■ NUMBER
-At-

H O LLY  Ni 
AC TIN G  
OF P. 0. HE!
Prominent Dom<

To Succeed Hall 
Postmaster Undi  
Order From Farl

h lwever, mm) some 30,000 miners:
roll* In August of 11 |>er tent,

CunUnu*4 Jhmx -huhiiajt iiv p$ui«aU. 
ayainsl delay in sigmnf tha rod*.

and a gain in join of (I j*ai rent.
Tmr w r f j t in r e n  ETftrKr ? v r  Tfflrr.r:.TTi

WASHINGTON'. .Kept. IH.-fA*) 
—The dectarmtiun that tha Amer
ican Federation of 1-aUir intends 
to orffiniie all workers and lhat

•lenrr o f the enlaigenirnt o f pur
chasing |M»wrr In |>art at laaV 
through ihr lirrtign influence of 
the blue eag le ,, since the*,, gain* 
o-curred In a month in which in 
dices o f indrwtrial pt «wluction

Roof rvelt”  ilu» fit thing this 
wrrV. uidwa delegatee at today's 
confri.nce want to take thtm 
Willi iludr own plra

Senators a n«l toend»ers uf tha 
Ili>i i from ir t iy  cotton state, 
Thomas said, al.'iiK wit ii cotton 
frowns, bioktrs and othrts in 
the trade, will attend the cjinfer- 
tnce, advocated among others by, 
Senator Smith, lleimK'iat. Month | 
Cartdins. rhairr^an «»f tha sgri-| 
cult hi r rommittea;

A grnnal program ui[j

romplatnt has l»*en filed agatn«t 
him. the whole tone of the noti
fication should l*e that of ....... .
ini I (fa* .»«• eniployei is complv* 
ing and that the complaint ts due 
\o suiiiv misunderstanding whtrb 
Ihs .mpl.iycr can clear up by •*-! 
plaining tlie sltualimi to a rvpr*-| 
Ssntattr, of the ls,ard (

“ I’atticular mipl\s>l.' ts placed j 
on the ini. that no publicity of

Robert J. Holly, prumlnvn 
figure in date Democratic circlas 
was named acting poslmastsr 
at Sanfunl, succeeding J. P. Hail 
luday.

TH REE NEGROES 
DIE WHEN AUTO 
SKIDS OFF SPAN

rr .ro tT .vT R .m  as m  s r n » p t r r  ‘ •t it , ollirhout all piocec 
al especiation la tha a com-1 Drovideil fm un.l. i tlie 
le.- s ilt  te  chocen to "w ait on Duns, the employ,-, is to

son 
mitt 
BrcmdelP 
the loflat

"thara 1* no room In the Uiiitad! .bowed moderate teee-slnn Th-
States for any uthvi lab ,r move- ] , n(,n,, in,|r» of pnalurtion for An-

Roo.
alleni
cent I,

Ftoos.r.lt atul present 
on plan an,| program."

ment" was Issued >r«tnday by 
William Grsen.

■n* federation president e*K 
forth In a formal statemrnt tha 
outlook for tha national lai*or eon 
vantlon, opaning hare Oct. 2, and 
aaid "important ravhlations" 
would ba mada than.

Tha aiecutiva council, ha con- 
t nued, hai pruparad its annual 
report, which will* maks clsar 
“ that lha American FadaraUon uf

rali ulat* dgiMl mrr preliminarily 
at HI against HU 4 tn July, when 
the nummar up»wing tea had tta 
|»eak

lint with manufacturing costa 
inrip>*ril thmugh the NRA re 
emtlovinent campaign, and heavr 
Indust iie« lagging, Washington 
has lirirun a new drive to iusur" 
th,. continuance of the forward 
moaemen* hr andsarorlng to tn 
still new life Into tha hasv* manu

hy »p|w
vocal* 
Flatchr.

•vrll and hifl advi«ora am 
■ii the inflation U«ur ra 
hr >ught to the forefront! 
• I» from rongret«tonal ad* 

including Senators 
lUmocrat. Flortila. 

rha|tm» ii of the tanking commit t 
tea, and Harrison. |tam«»erst. Mis 
sltsippi. rhafinisn of Ilia float re 
a immlttee

Tha latter *<lh Thomas and 
othsta utgtng ruirancy and <ied 
It rvpatuiort dislgnrd to lift ag- 
ticullura price levels. ■tail lisa 

(Coattnuad On I'aga 'Thraal

9 j aide nf 1 ht*
many
under
they

iiviatuu*

(Tontinusd On Pag* Thraa)

War Veta Jam Road 
To Seek Ford Joba

DETROIT, . Sept. IB.—(A3—
Jamming strveta and halting p#- 
dntrlas and street traffic over 
Mvoral blacks In downtown De
trait p throng of unemployed war 
votaraaa. act I mated by polka to 
nsmbvr &008. today began ragls- 
taring as applicants for fivo 
thousand jobs promised to tha 
vstsran* by tba Ford Motor Com
pany. Rag Humphrry, commander 
of tho Wayne county Irglon, and 
bla staff pfennad to interview 800 
dally and >00 will bo hired dally, 
ho said. Ail voUfmao must lira (n 
Wayno omuty. Tha motor com
pany baa not dtacvsood details of 
tho plan or raaaoa for tha snusaai 
mothod o f amploymont. ,

Repeal Forces File
Of Candidates

TALLAHA88EK. SopC 
(A*>— Florid,  rtpoal forcoo today 
filed with Bocratary o f Stats Gray 
a full lut of 87 randldataa for 

illan tlrttkiB 
Oct. 10k (Mfe ona dry hnl quail- 
flod but tho sMrotary’a oOlcosaM 
W K. Whit field. Orlando, loa f̂er 
o f tho dry forma, has seat notlfl 

' * M f yrgaritalkn wiD
p umplita list Tho l lm  tm

unjrgan
" l l  Is not going to ho stopped 

in its rneigalie and sweeping 
campaign to hilng workers into 
unions throughout the nation," h* 
added.

“ It I* going tn continue to fee, 
as It has been for inbre tljan a 
half a century, thr recognised,( 
all-embracing spokesman for 
American labor. n,at means there 
in no rrom In the United States 
for any other laoor movement "i 

Announcing that “ the voice of 
labor will be heard on etery vi
tal public lin-l," Green summed 
up the objective# of the conven
tion as follows:

“ Our main attention will «e 
ragtsred upon the recovery act, 
in an effort to strengthen it* op
eration so a* to prorVic, more 
employment and more purchasing 
power. W# shall he able to secure 
a bettar measure of results by 
th* time our ronvrntinn opens 
oeca-sa vre shall have report* 
through rod* authorities, not now 
avallablo. •

“ Wo bavo no unduly optlmlitle 
picture of tho boneflt* of the re- 
Arvery act in terms of new em
ployment up to thia time. l*ul it I* 
dear that the reeoyery act !• 
sound In principle, that It has 
started tha notion on the upward 

(Continued On Tag* Two)

National <iuard 
Officer Seized  
On Bigamy Count

Interpretation Of 
“\Vorkers” Affects 
Farming Industry

>r|il 
of I

TAI.I.AIIAS.HK k .
— Ma j i N llobti 
.la national guai l vva 
hnr Friday »*n a rhaigr of lug 
amjr lit* wa*> irlrawil iimlar I iOO 
ImukI without bring |»la •*«! in jail 
Tha %k a11 ant f»I hi" ain««l 
issued hy l uunly .l••lvr W Muy 
Wslkei <>n *n sffnlsvrl » f  "<(•• ■ 
rust,on signed ti> M1 - I Mill, It 
llul.hs, who ssid she w*« to* wtf*

W ASIIINGTHN, Sept In i/l'r 
- MupararJiug an raili**r iiilav 
prrlatlun of thr trim "agrirultur 

 ̂ 1 rI workera,” thr follow mg, a|i J
i« hh/it * O* I***'* Wolman. « ban

a . J man of ihr Nall iml l(r«*«»vaiy A<laMa«ta<l< ' , /
. tn i it i lialion** la I of atlviamy
i uinl, uh< OBiiftl )rnlrtiiay

*’ Agl li'iillMi al Hoiks In” air all 
I ho»r • tiipluynl h) faritiria mi
Ihr fa till, w hfii I hr \ air rllgagrtf^ 
in glowing ami iiii’iianug f< r nalr 
• ht- |or|ut | w uf ihs* anil atul 

. 11%«nli»ck; aln» lalmr uanl tn

any kln<! •hmild la* givru tu tin* 
fart that an riii|<loy»i han had a 

oa coinplatni lo«lga*l
ItngP, an 

rrgula
hr gieril

rvar> o|t|»oi t unit V tsi as*r Ihr rr 
mr nf ht« wav* nr to rh|ilaln hit 

luratlnn
P ogittr aiitv in lUrtl i»f 

ranrn whnr rnt|»l"Mn 
thr mtnai'pn han»i«»ii that 
havr rarnvml a nta\ of pi 
g i anted thrill l»V NBA

• if  It would K * •arloua In* 
Ju»tl*a to irv*inr Villa iiliautlmi 
lirsl appioval much weight ahould 
hr given to tlita fart

•'The s'oiidurt of thr board t*>- 
waid an rmployar *• aummad up
aa follow*

"AlOtoUgji ik ^ a in p loyn  may U  
rapiaaanitd bjF roimaal, tf ha 
daalrta. U no nmaalty for
(hit. Tim wmpl^rwr luay o*y V« 
for ad to an«war qiiaatfona in 
f*rl, ll should not l*r found nrrat 
• ■ ix to ask any qurstlon* a*rrpt 
an an aid In thr rmployri In mak 
ing litw voluntai y alatrmrnt No 
.portions whoilld hr ankrd rtrapl 
l),,,.*. atilrllv nrraaaary t'» drtar 

what her or not the employe 
i. compiling This hestlu* sh.ml I 
o„t he Isken s.tvsolsife of *• so 

poitpnlty to l"v  lm» • m «" •
loisiiirss The Isist.l .........  p,,wei
lo compel the attendance or e. 
soitnallon of witnesses. ,,i t «  com 
,„l S Silt.mission of I... . ot olhn

to ,hr board If "-e em 
(l ootinned On l's«e Jh.ee)

Repreaentative U. J. Hoi 
prominent in elate anti co iL  
ty Democratic circles for tH*' 
past 30 yearn, became a c '' 
poatmaater of the Sanford 
fice, succeeding J. P. 
this afternoon.

Mr. Holly’s appointm 
which he aaid came aa a V 
prise, waa current downt 
thia morning as a ru 
which waa not aubatantU 
until Mr. Holly received _  
letter from Poatmaater-Geaifh 
eral Jamea Farley ahortl^’. 
before noon. ,,ij|

Th* letter of notification I 
as follows:

Under tha provisions of 
Act appravod Mar. L, 1021,

o n

PlenHure Trip Ends In h*v* b**n appo'nted acting
Fata! Plunge Early 
Slinday* AV Monroe

Walter Williams, Willi* Rnscoe, 
an,I Taylnr Dmihar, young San- 
nrd nrfnvii who had borr*v*sd an 
auUuuiMdlr fnr a pleasure trip 
after midnight Saturday, met 
their «Veth by drowning r̂hen 
thr automohll* ski.bled into tha 
SI. Johns Hivrr after a wild ,rlda 
across Ihr Monroe bridge at about 
8 4fi o'clock Sunday morning 

The accident was th* seventh of 
Its kind during the paet four and 
one-half years, and It waa tha 
third accident In which lives wera 
lost by drowning

Knaroe'n body was found at 
abo,i| 11:30 o'clock by a group of 
divers who had com* from a near- 
Uj dredgs within a few mlnulps 
aXlas. Ife accaiaut- later paaUSe 
day, after th* river bottom had 
t-ven dragged all day, the bodiaa 
of the other boys were dtscov-
rred

maatsr at th* above named
■nd-lhli. lOtn.'la your,i
to asavme charge aa such 
diately. If for-any reason yoti 
unable to do so, th* Paper 
should be notified at'W w ,

"It Is Important that you 
Uis enclosed bond and oath, 
cutad and returned without 
to tha Bureau of the First 
slstanl Postmaster.”

Mr. Hall, whom Mr. Holly 
reads, had no statement to 
this afternoon other than 
Mr. Holly ovary good wish, 
and I have been good friends 
years,” ho sold, “and I car * 
wish him good luck hi bla naw-| 
sltion.”

Mr. Hall has been post 
hero for th* past 11 yearn..’ I 
was g former local mans gag 
th* Wootorp Union, and
bla M*g 
ha bad

According to • 
.Stafford, i.ridge 
an eye witness
*'l thought an 
swooping down

E.story told by 
tender who r 
to the accident, 

airplane
on th* bridge

Solution For C u b a n  
Crialfl Appears Near

Fruit Loss In Texas
Pat At 80 Percent

r  -------
WASHINGTON, "  '  - T -HINQTON, lept, IB—j » )

that m'tkmkT 
tkesad about a* f t  goggofe

HAVANA. Sept. 1 » -  W V / '0 
vUlonal Proaldenl Ramon Onto 
Ban Martin predicted today that 
■ (Motion of Cuba’s political cu
lls will bo rencjwd before the day 
la over and Indicated h# might
surrender th# pres Id* m y.

Receiving tho foreign prew San 
Martin, appearing fatigued but 
smiling, docWvod that "tba person 
who occuple**tha government Is 
unimportant; falXlUment of tho 
revolutionary program Is the prin
cipal thlug." HM peedictlu* of a 
aolotion af th* crtolt rami a* ta
bor tronkloo ware larraMfeg and 
as AmorkoM throughout th* Is 
laud w*«* doottlkod aa "nervous'* 
unde r th* U n g i i f  aw

She >barged that Msldr, ll.dd.r 
"while he hsd a llvnitf wrf".” » » ♦  
married t" another w,,msrr, 11 •• le* si 
Dr-klr «rf Msrlamia. ,.n Ncpt i> 1 
affidavit did not tm hid- th* '«• 
ord showing whric llo- alleged 
second marl lag* toot pine*.

Effuita to rragh M*)or |l«bbs 
fnr a statement wne unstK'•**- 
fol hut w. Blount Myers, hl» at- j 
torney. said that “ on advice uf his 1 
roun«rl, Major llobb. will not 
discus* lit* case at thl- time'

Major llobba It a veteran of 
four American foreign rampnigh* 
the Baser uprising in China lire 
Philippines insurrection, th* 
Bp anlah Amariran war aad 
World war. II* wan uamtatlon rn- 
irinaar far Hi* atala U»ard of 
baalth until a faw rmmtha Ofo.

Destruction Of A ll
................NcwBpnpcrH Seen

Hy Senator Sr hall
|iprlahil
fe.

KM wifiir a<il |ii« |>ai ititf 
a a i f*' * It ill a I rmiMit tlilia 
k* i in or>iriiia 
form Winn
mi 111 «M'e«»lli$r farm pfiHlurtfi of 
I■ $ 111hf (ham for maikt t, »»a 
yoiul ihr f la ir  customarily |irr» 
fotniml on th^ fa»»i», aurli workrra 
■ i f  not to Ih* drrmnl arrirultural 
wot krra."

Fife.- i l in *  imHllfHfeJ 
taU*n .utiMlitutr. in tha laal aaii- 
rncr thr word* '‘on tha farm" for 
Ihr word* "within lha area of 
|iMalurt!<*n," which a|»|>aar»i| in
thr original ruling. laiAir Advia* 

||**f or W. J- Wolleton of tha National
*  ̂ liuWa.STaVU A Am.I|>1sI .si is.lwB .

NATIONAL. dUABD PICNIC

Nodical Do-

NeW Year ServiceH 
Will Be Conducted

New Year services will h# con
ducted B| th* Jewish Commut.ily 
Center In Sanford starting at 
8:00 o'clock Weslncsdsy overling. 
It Was announced teday. J. K„l- 
tleman wrtl hie In eharg* af all 
aorvkeiB atten.kng lb* csldkitlun 
of the 68941b year since the nra 
lion af tba world.

her vices wiU ' bo hold o n 
Wednesday and# Thursday eve 
ninga at >:00 o'clock, and at a oo 
o'clock *■  Thursday * H  f »  felay

i Kicovary Adminl^tiaiiun iutar* 
|*iat» tin. mlIrvjr. in a atatrmant 
to Senator llttnran II. Flatrhar, 
tn^matn that ritru* fruit worker* 
In tha parking h*»o*»-« will Im 

! i r g a r d at non agricultural 
Thl*. In lorn, •ugg*'"ia "that tha 
interpretation follofead by the 
Florida rltnia fruit grower, doe* 
not appear to In in accord with 
tlw wiahea o f  thia Adminiatra- 
tluB.1*

WASHINGTON. Sept 1" 'n’)
Serial.rr Hchall. Republican 

klinlieeuta. predicted In a e'ste 
ment >e.trrd#y that “ after Jsn I 
we .hall wtlnees the destruction 
■ if all new .p a l l e t  * thsl attempt t < 
critlcrte the grid, controlling our 
national political administration" 

Censorship power over *11 new. I

when their ear reached th# brldg* 
coming from Delaml, It made so 
much noise. They rauet have 
l-een lining 60 Just a* the ear 
readied ar.iot the northern end 
of the swinging section of lha 
bridge, the rar started .kidding 
fiotu side to side. I knew some
thing us. about to bappeti and it 
illil for after II ekbkted for at 
b-a.l film feet. It went tbroogh the 
railing and dropped into the riv
er. out of eight."

tilth other wtlnees**, Mr Staf
ford hurried to the spot. In the 
nelrr below them they saw Roe- 
roe floundering around, but be
fore .  pole could l>* secured and 
thrust toward him, he sank from 
view A large crowd soon gath
ered, and it waa estimated that 
during the da), mure than 8000 
persona visited the scene of thi 
arridml

A friend of on* of the dead n*

‘ been employed 
Western Union for nearly j 
year*. Mr. Hall le a native. 
Madison, Fla., and h* has It 
her* far th* past 20 years.

Mr. Holly’s first stat*m*qt>l 
acting postmaster of the loca l., 
flc* Ts, "I am very glad to 
this appointment which rams a* 8 
surprise to me although It Wftt 
not unespsrted It 1* an hooar 
greatly appreciated I shall band 
my efforts tu give all th* peti no* 
of the vfflee the best servlra pos
sible, and I hop* that within a 
short time we shall have our local 
office returned tn the rating of 
first class." .  ’ -

Asked what effect this JjjjW 
polntment will have upon hi* proa*
• nt position ae representative frOQt 
Bemlnol* County, Mr. Holly stated. 
Ihst k* will probably lender hfe 
resignation as representative tOj

Bholts within

aid. iiuld iand editorials, Srhall 
repose with the national recovery 
ariministratur, Hugh K. Johryum 

“ Ifrider the provialrin* of t1>* 
NRA,’’ Bchall said, “ the adminis
tration may vqilhdraw Its blue 
eagle from any publiratiun it

! groes etalerl that th* boys had 
“ liorrowed” th* car, a E'ord roup# 
iwlunglng to a negro girl named 
Ella Williams, and had left Han
ford just hefor# midnight. H la 
believed that William* waa driv- 

de-j lnK (he car, for It won he who
sir**, and ae all advertiser, have I entrusted with th* ear during
been furred to become mriulo-rs 
of this illegal government racket, 
they will be forced to withdraw 
their advertising from th. puhli 
ration hwing its 'soyiat duck.’

WOMAN FLIER KILLED

UKOOhl.ANDS. England, Sept. 
IB. <A“> — L o d  y i layton-East- 
t laytan, ru.Ud young amateur pi
lot u u  th# widow » f  th# esplor- 
er, Sir Robert t leyto«!- Eatt- 
Claytan, waa killed yesterday in 
an nlryUn* otcidn.i hero.

LODGE TO MEET

Members of 
fegkmeai af th* local National 
0*ord unit W® ywoat at the Kan- 

night at 
BanLando

V.
f .  D. Brae den. worshipful n 

tor nf Sanford Ladfo No. « .
*- A. M- announcod today lhat 
tba regular communication of tho

COEN FED WORMS

CHICAGO, Sept. 16— UP) — 
Malcolm MacLeod, so, of Water 

Ue, Maine, got to th*

“Thi- make* the present admin

tlr# night Apparently lha negroes 
were hurrying to Hanford to 
turn th* rar to th* Williams girl 
in time to permit h6r t4> leave for 
a proposed trip to Georgia,

The rar was removed from the 
river ahnrtly after th* accident.intention s l««lu i, dictator, of all " "

publir repress ion," Bchall contln 't ""»r  •'**l**,a
1 The drowned negroes are mu#d.

“Twice before thi* admlnletr* 
tlon ha- trird to throttle tha press 
of the nation. E'lrst by tho intro 
durtlon uf a rriisorshlp blU In (he 
last c#rigr*ee, which we* defeated, 
and srrmidly hy an attempt to 
write into th* rod* of tbs news 
paper* * provision that th* ad 
ministration could cancel tbo II- 
conse of any newapspor It saw 
fit.

“This attempt to destroy th* 
newspapers who might differ with 
fb* administration viowa alan fail
ed. Hut by subterfuge they have 
accomplished th* m m  thing an 
after Jan. I wo shall witness the 
d*>tru tion of all newspapers that 
attempt to crltUiie the gad* coo
trolling our 
tlon.”

negroes ar* mors 
or less wall knowp her*. William* 
was an employ** ot Red Wind
ham's filling station on liaaford 
Avenue. Koscoe waa * ball-boy at 
th* Valdes Hotel, whtl# Dunbar 
had iwcantly bwn emplayad at the 
.Sanford Drug Co. aa delivery 
boy. .

Governor 
days.

" I do not eipael to tm engo 
In any other Ihr* of bush 
during my tenure of offlc* . 
acting posUnaatar," Mr. Holly i 
“ liowsysr, having been 8 
builder and progrv**|v* »lt 
evar alnco I cam# h«ir#, I v R l ’r j  
certainly assist In any way 
milled m* to wurk fur tba l>*n*f!f. t| 
of Hanford."

Mr. Holly espreasnl bla appro- Jl 
(Continued On I'ag* Thr*#)Henderson’s Radio Station Taken 0V1By Another Fij

commlo-

Jean Harlow la Wed 
To Film Cameraman

• \d ii

YUMA, Arison*. Bept IE—(O) 
Jess Harlow, blond* oersnn it -  

r*aa and widow of th* Ut* Paul 
'tern, waa married nt 4 J0 A. M. 
hrra today to Harold Baas an, Hol
lywood ensnemmen They mmf 
her* by pine* from Lea >igsl88 
and obtained a l l i m i  . t i  4tM 
A. M. .

WASHINGTON, Sept.
—Tba International Br 
Company of Bhroveport, I*-. 
granted authority by th# Pm 
Radio Commission recently 
take over station KWK1I o 
ad at Bhroveport by W. K. 
damn.

At tba asm* lima the 
a ion denied tbs applleatlan 
LoyoU University of Nm ;  
leans, which now share* tins* 
KWKH, te aequlr* all 81 
hours n*w bald by KWKB-

Cenmonting on  U 
appUcstton for a renewal 
I tea as*, the oommlaafed 
of tba stUraaee* 
lag hi# programs “wore 
aW* propriety, *oaao 
rloa***' h* laUmperate, 
ae nppocn that Mr.
U  % great M a y  
cast Material la U 
hi* eomsounJty aad 

•B«4 Mfehbogfef

_
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No ftork Bair4 HoiNf v * ■
Hioae who recall the (live ef^uo|vIaUMM of fhe recast 

special session of Oon^resa end hive noted with feelings' 
somewhat akin to Derturbation the rising coata of public 
work* will be intereated in an article appearing in the cur
rent laaue of the American magazine in which Secretary 
lekee who haa charge of the diabureerrient of aoffle FT .TWO, - 
000,000 of public worka money explain! that there will be

■sad that la all at the row ma
chine ry Of Industrial governmaftt 
labor be rapnaantad by men of
Ito own choosing, ae a matter o f c4o*t b  J l lt t } ,  
rlrht and not aa a matter of 
privflags. TWs la ore Of the fun
damental leeoee of the whale 
present situation, and one which

Speaker Of Florida's
’H o u s e  Addresses 

School O f f i c i a l
* Pdter Torses silo, speaker of theR

a m  So pork barrel polltica in thla expenditure.
See "Every citizen haa the right to fair whether these |3,- 

^  800.000,000 constitute a pork barrel,”  Secretary Ickea write*.

(> Are powerful local politicians to be allowed to build palatial 
ImJ rt ■>« poet offices In crossroads villages? Are Democrats to be 

p n i i t  a  preferred to Republicans? Are contracts to be shot 
1 -  through with graft and profiteering?
T mS S U  "I can answer simply by saying that if the President 

'“ J had intended to use this money for partisan purposes he 
V  teSfc would have permitted Congress to apportion it in the pub- 

—^ ^  He works bill according to the old system. And he would 
r j in w 's tS ^ k  tm C  not have appointed any Republicans on the state advisory 

&  -mi>"7 i -T  boards. Nor would be have approved the elaborate system 
a h w iU « * w|«hi « a .  of safeguards which we have thrown around our spending 
• 5i plan to minimize waste, graft, and political influence.
■ 'These safeguards have already proved invaluable in
r awWrwunvn .... withstanding the deluge of pleas for funds which hare de- 
, MKrT H ihbu is, im  landed upon Us from individuals and communHien ever since 

l VtUB~FOR TODAT I took office as administrator. Huge as the appropriation
------  I la, if we were to act without investigation upon all the

"RIGHT TODAY: Boast suggestions and requests that have been made to us, we 
df of-tomorrow; for thoo could allot it all In one month. The pressure from local 
tot what a Hay may (communities iX tremendous. Delegations of politicians, 
rtk. Proverbs 27:1 (business men, contractors, and leading citizens have laid

of the storm. Norfolk—thanks, to 
a low (Me—etfffVraS m fy minor 
da mar*. Anthorltim estimated tha

(Oas it la settled right.
“ la the matter of the creation 

of proper industrial guts foment 
we are now about where (he than *1,000,000. *

Some observers said the wttal 
ranched IM  mllea an hour at New 
Bern. It piled debris In the 
streets, whipped the Nanae Ittver 
bridge to pieces and tore docks 
away.

Trees and poire were tangled 
across highways, New Bern waa 
In darknraa all Saturday night.

Low ly+ng fishing Villages In 
the Virginia eape ccranty suffered 
from high water, but Norfolk te
mped severe damage when Um 
wind suddenly changed Its course 
and missed the city.

The Jersey fOtet also escaped 
gnat damage. New York had 
been warned that high winds were 
due, but it was clearer and warm
er at the appointed hour. The sen 
shone for the first time In sever
al days.

Pour men who had been trapped 
In a flooded mine at Wllkrebarre, 
Pa., rescued themselves, although 
a fifth died Saturday.* Another— 
Raphael Sweeney—still seas la 
the mine, with rescuers —prate 
lag little hope of saving him.

The hurricane that struck Tam
pico, Mexico, Friday killed more 
than 100, latest reports said. A 
dam In the Santiago River at 
(tan Id  Is I’otosl burst, drowning 
at least SO.

told a group of more than 100 
team ben and frtewde af the West 
Coast School Officials’ Assarted 
tlah 'bisvting In September ten
sion at the City Hal] today that 
If the State Beard of Bdocwtteft 
adepts a plan he will lay before 
it tomorrow, the peymtei  of 
teachers' salaries and the op—Ire  
of a majority of Florida's public 
achoals may ha expected within 
a few weeks. ^

Uu plan Invotvaa a new wrtakla 
aa far aa the school system of,thla 
state is ooneerped. The State 
Board of Eduaatten will authorise 
the issuance of time warranto 
agajnst the anticipated revenue*

creation at political government 
fat 177X. Bat Just aa surely aa our 
political government became re
sponsive to the will of the people 
through the creation of democrat
ic machinery end universal fran
chise, so thla present contest -will 
ho settled la farOr of the masses 
of the people. America then will 
bo able to look forward to per
manent well-being end rootinooai 
progress. We shall have pulled 
the teeth of special privilege and 
our convention undoubtedly vrill 
lay down the lines of battle.**

SEMINOLE COONiT

said that this debt has been 
brought about “not because of n 
misappropriation of funds, bat be
cause of a (ellipse o f the tax col
lections."

The meeting adjourned late this 
afternoon after the group had 
listened to a short talk by State 
Senator J. J. Parrish of Tltoi- 
villa, and a talk by R. C. Richards 
a f Tampa.

'CatnitSaa represented at the 
meeting Included Volusia, Lake, 
Orange, Polk, Hillsboro, Char
lotte, Osceola, and Seminole.

MARTIN
t i l  W. T il ST-

STORM WINDS RAGE TOWARD M AIN E COASTfor school purposes. Banks will 
be permitted to purchase these 
warrants, and the funds will he 
deposited with State Treasurer W. 
V. Knott, to'be released upon re
ceipt of an approved voucher 
from the school board. Tbs Trea
surer la permitted to accept the 
lime warrant as tecurtty for stele 
deposits In various banks through
out Florida.

• I f  this plan la accepted," Mr. 
Tomnsello stated, “ it would per
mit the payment of teachers' sal
aries to the total amount of tho 
anticipated revenue at anas. Pay
ments would preha hi r not be made 
In a lump aura, bor as needed by 
the various school boards."
.A x  hA.bttiAJdx_ahariJalk.-fli-- 

an this morning In lieu of a sche
duled address by Senator M. 0. 
Futch. who was unable to attend 
tbs meeting because of Utasaa, 
Mr. TomauoTIo told the school o f
ficials and tehchers that "Yau ars 
facing the most crucial parted In 
your history. Unless something Is 
don* at once U  establish (ha 
school system on a euund finan
cial hauls, to get It not of the 
hands of the politicians, It la on 
the evrgs of an immediate rnl- 
lapaa that will require from 10 
to 15 years to repair.”

lieferring to the recent session 
of the legislature and his ef 
forts to aid the school system of 
the State, Mr. Tnmaaello state! 
that ‘his hope was to pX. e the 
school Industry on a parity with 
all other departments of ifie stair 
government. Including the pgy- 
merfl of solaria*."

Opposition developed which pre
cluded such an attempt, he point
ed out as he added that “ If  I 
could have had my way I would 
much rather have had thr govar- 
nr>T anl hU raid net, all stale In? 
flclals, sod all high salaried at
tendants do without a pay check 
rather than >enpardlrr llu- school 
system."

Mr Tuiuaetdlo staled lhaj. a 
breakdown In the morale of the 
teachers, “ flee men and w-oean 
who have sprnt hundreds of dol
lars iirrnarlnc themselves for a 
lire's vork of servl e and duly", 
is one of the most serious ronse 
quenres attending the rullaps, of 
the school system.

“RutiteCtef| tn the humllinrfon of 
low salsrlns. and with fhel^» s„. 
rial and business standing* nils, 
rupterl," Mr Tnmascllo said, 
“ whet ran we «-*nect „ f  them? 
We ami «■*. rMWrs* will he the 
unM In i»uffi*r **

" In  mv M -m eiil" he said, 
"rile nevt session af lha to-tsl*. 
ttrra must ear* and for alt deter.

S O M E  B E E R !(Continued from pare 1) 
Prying Pan Shoals.

The Albert 8- Fall, a schooner 
waa aground o ff Seawalls point 
In Hampton Roads, Va_, and the 

.coast guard cutter Mascoutln waa 
.vent to bar aid.

The Jacksonville-bound Clyde- 
Mallory Itnsr Henry R. Mallory, 
overdue at Charles ten, 8. G , atoce 
Saturday, waa safe about 1D0 
mitoa »julh of Scotland lightship.

LABOR ASPECT SHOWS VARIED COMPLEXIONS
(Continued From Paga One) 

awing and that It muat succeed

ported in Charleston Tuesday.
Tht Ward line rototoed a report 

from its liner Morro Castle, un
reported for 24 hours, (hat tt, too, 
waa off Scotland lightship and 
was proceeding cautiously tn 
heavy acaa. It waa expected here 
today with 140 passengers aboard. 
It Bailed from Havana Wednes
day.

The storm waa reported yester
day about 150 mile* eXst Of At
lantic City, moving northeast-

mseiti a chaos that the nation 
cannot stand.

"Not only are wa concerned aa 
to Hwkugton of work-hours per 
week to a level lower than the av
erage thus far fixed In codes, 
both temporary and permanent, 
and as ta higher wage levels than 
the average thus fXr established 
but Le are emcerned about the 
question of adequate representa
tion of labor In machinery creat
ed vnder codes Our convention

DOZIER & 6 AY'S QUALITY’PAINTS
'  ' "B e r t  Fur The StW th" •’ '* ■* ■'“ '■'  -

I^ J ^ io o i^ jca iw rn j^ ttM ieK le c^ jg ijiU n B ^ C o a t^ x p e j'ia ^

Iwr*. or river improvements were really neeeitsary or de- 
nlrablc. No legislator dared to object to the wantcful Items 
of hi* colleague* for fear of Imperiling hi* own share of the 
gravy. Research men *ay that in the pant a good half of our 
puhlir worka appropriation* ha* been wasted In thla way.

‘‘ In racenf year* n check has been put on such prmctlce* 
by requiring approval of a project by army engineer* or 
the head of the federal department involved. But the en- 
nential evil of the pork Itarrel, which consists of baaing lo
cal appropriation* for federal public work* on temporary or 
political advantage. Instead of ronaidering permanent na
tional utility, remained until Ihe dawn of the present public 
,worka program which wa* approved June Iflth last. It I* 
the greatest public work* plan ever attempted. ,

‘The Idea hack of thla act. new in our national policy, 
fa that Congee** appropriate a lump sum amt turn It over 
to the President, who, through a Public Worka Admlnia- 
tration, may spend it according to a national need and a na
tional plan. Thi* change i* a revolutionary one. It Is In 
Hue with what student* of government have bean urging for 
year* Whether we shall Mick to the new policy In the fu
ture. or return to the pork barrel, depend* u|>on how 
honestly, impartially, and ably the present fund i* admin
istered.

“ But the new policy doe* not change human nature. 
The appetite for |*irk. pampered for a century, cannot be 
legislated out of exlatenre by an act of Congress.”

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
204 Sanford Avenue

Heavy Feed whu ha* so far de- 
!Im !  to sign th« Nil A end*, an- 
ounce* <hat he ie putting flvt 
teteand war veteran* tn work 
M t Old boy «hmiltl h»v** lbF«n i

OF THE TOBACCO 
* PLANT

| Every now Arni llwn find a 
fallow who shine* the live- (if hi. 
■hoe* pnd Irth thr heel, go «hat>. 
ly .  Hs'i almost a. bad *• the 
Mm Who buy* cMffno hosier j end 
■Mil Ibts (he ***in go crooked

IA U V»K-: ftOeip
' *{* (iF  h tr !<a - • • ■ »„. - *sv ■■

‘ i. ‘ ■- -M
\ t ,1 , . ,V . '  '

“  ' i  • ' \'' ia^. ‘ -t .-1 i. •

lTha RFC U said tn have cunt 
|gtod negotlatbm. for anuthrr 
rift, to Hovlet guvvranient of liu. 
ia, this tima for .Its,HOD,000. At 
la earn* time, m<- undei.t*n<l * 
r*aoriti<>n has torn maile tn 
lltxlt Bam by llnsliiul end Ki*n e

Because. . .
• #  u h  only fin* center 
Uaxm, mo tUm», no ■ tailaProtestR Affainwt The “ New

We actually discard 86% 
of the tobacco plant. 
Because we uae only the 
fine center lexvet—no 
■ tem—no stalk. And each 
Locky cornea to you fully 
packed with ripe, mel
low, choice tobacco*— 
round and firm—no looae 
end*, l i  it any wonder 
that Luckies are ahvayi 
lo m ild— 80 smooth f

T '  :* 'T  centuries *go when the flr*l hnrae-drawn plow supplanted
IM^irmtty *or tn" bawl human labor, we smile that people could h»v* tmati ao 
in »**t year. It M*m. preJutHcod and ahort-alghted in not sivlng the advantage uf 
17  l-andls, Iteyle Carl ion, | Labor saving dtvlcea.
umber of »Uer lanMo.ritsJ But dagplte the fact that with each new Invention and 
sir eyes tm that Job. And,JihproVed method of work there actually have been given 
Tiwmtosll la n«t lavlntlUt Tnnn! j„bB (0 peonte. the same resentment exUU today 
i m  ba ha* b**n formerly. whi!never a machine I* Invented or adopted that will aave 
Fort Myera Pres* pill* lb Hand*

**** W*‘ 1, The unemployment problem In Western Europe la
J]]_____ n noth'ng a* compart'd to tho time* when everything waa
Batman *«}• tUt the done by phyalcal labor, and yet we bm today b'Jtetredx uf 

urltles Act la .partly r» hayfemen of the Seine and Olae Rivera blocking thk 
i far tha contlnuaUnn of stream* with their bitrfwi In protest over the competltloh or 
mx la fact, b* says, “t motorizod boats.
h  far a* t» ray that im- Their arfrimirnt la that tho faster and more economical 
row Securities Art vessel* will Force the horse-drawn baryea out of bualneax 

And ao they wRI, but because of the fact that the power- 
u a m STTm  dMiaa. driven boat* can etlPply »o much bettor aarvica and at 8 r*- 
8 X 2  'Mte* nAteOM «f duced rate, the river traffic will be greatly jmhancod, 
m atevrltlte t» >• severs) a(id. where there u*ed to be one elow-goinv bapg*. there 

p^ttaFy ltehc.W.M will be ten modern one*.' There will be more men enfafed 
any securities at all. And in the traffic than ever before.
sew capital essay hu»|- Th» only thing that can be gâ d Tor the protwetla*

tM* srorntng ef  tha testh of Mr*. 
M. |* A ll** at Ito (tend. VL whsro 
shp h«4 gea* la m  fVf. rt ts ro. 
gala tor ;WHh. Rrs. Allen had 
twaa a roridaat af Sanford tor 
severs) years having rondartad a 
mlBtarry business, and era* high
ly esteemed. by all with whs* 
•he earn* In ovqUrt.

Mre. tteane Tuner and D m ,  
A  aw  *1 hmaa .ar*ln after a 
■ret deh-htful snmmer trip that 
tonk la Thtomnd Islands u l  
other places In tha North,

inch at tha government 
to get banka add Into*, 
gha tedns fa bbslttesa 
rdar'td. help pot the re
nt teov* m r Ute top, 
Iw sana tin* anslhar 
J* irittbMttl' Is kte*.

Tb*y*n r o t  L tk *  New
'viiteV ,*Xn2;.;f^sMT.^Ttte. «■*♦««AN*DRf). TWENTY Y *A R « AfW

-— — -------------
Hr. and Til re. (Ttsil** Rrllt, H" 

eently of Bavannah. have retumbd 
to Ihie chy Is  roritte an! Hr 
t r ill will hold a position with tin 
g tednrdW Oeaatp Rank.

Ur. and Mr*. P. U  Woodruff 
sad aoh* tava «Wan»d iM x *  
pltesdM *tiitei*r vtelt la Navfh

1 * '<»<* ui . r

l

Iv
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In • recent edition of Tbt 
Hen Id It wm* tuud  that Captain 
Md Mn. Tad Morris, Mai rat low 
Army worker* sow (a wsbther 
■UU hfd U lom M d th* btrik of 
■ child mom  Way* ago. Th« story 
aUUd that Mr*, Morris U ffa  
formor Captain Harris of fh# lo. 
cal Pool. Tha Herald's Informant 
*M  ln*orro«t a* to tha latter 
polat of til* Mfary. X r* Worn* 
I* the former Captain Harriett 
Who waa Mewl af tha loa l Post 
* • * •  year* ate. ,

W IA oIcTTh Studio
' 331-J

f eaaar a h|W4ty V 1, fas A j*mtmr4mr 9 4. M. f  r. J

Burke Culpepper,

itlffethod&t Church of Sanford

ErUty Day This Weak 

10 A .  1L M orn ing Service 

7  :S0 P . M. E ven ing 8erTfc4 

InapIrmUonaJ aiadlaM. U f a

Sfafjr Aoiy lari tod to m m

vi;

I S  * \

* ■/ *

IW ^ fW iV ,  otP P T o M BHh  l l j

izm ; ^
rf N

^ rF IT T B

it / Activities o f  n r a  h a n d e d  a i  s ic iw u ies  n jg m u cT jo H g
i orrtew u i

t t a o n a l *
P i*  ‘  • "

i Taarlor -and
l ĵraea, *p«Ot Beoday In

^jflda^eraak from Wallace, N.

f c  ’B t l f f  Si-rW*edrwff, o f Laee- 
borg, wwa fare .tor 'to* Vaoh-aod
with hi* t r o w ’r, Prank L. Wood-

«

' T. %. tfcott add Oanda *Honi- 
l o t  I M  ffeb — n h |  for Mont- 
faasety. Afc. to faearf a week.

L X r ,X k % n .  dto«tf* (W t ,  of
flUtksaawOTe, w d t  to * weak-and 

fe d  Mm.

* Vhleoto of iDr. A. W. K m  *01 
t* learn tkatJfc la fanfrov. 

to Toronto,■ hospital
where ha underwent tto trgar- 

Wtiew about a week ngfc.
► ■ ■■ ■

Mra. C. W. Stokee end
Stoke* ipent yesterday 

In - Orlande- with til*

• f* Ci. ■-

g. -D, Tkrasker apent Fri
ed Saturday et Daytona 
aa th* guest of Mra. R. A.

&  A . Irak, Jr, of Orlando, t o !  
toe  T»aak bad attest of hla daugh- 

Mto. iAMm B. Allan aad 
Rbas Court.

*s;
. John Courier, freshman at Ole 
University of Florida this year, 
Boa been pledged to th* PI Kappa 
(Alpha, aortal frutrrblty.'

I  Mr. and Mn. E. B. Randall. Jr. 
fad  Mr*. Alfred Porter and Mra. 
ton . Naira to. tobdkddt, orOrtfaib, 
fe*nt yesterday afternoon at Day- 

Beach.

Claln of jackion-
VOla, apent tha weekwwd bar*.will) 
bar pannU, Mr. and Mire. W. B. 
lachry, Magnolia Avenue.

w w i  r

w

Ward ha* been received hen 
hat Franklin Bennatt, who tu

tored tha University of Florida 
tW* fear, ha* been pledged to Phi 
'Kappa Tau social fraternity.

to L. Perkin*. Jr. *nd Billie 
Thlrprn left Saturday for Fork 
'Paten Military Academy at Fork 
'V a le *  Vo. when Urey will re
turn* their studios.

uM tore, hudli fearea and 
J a i k M  D t y i o o i  

the god fa  yaeterdnj 
W  testers, Mr*. W 
U fa  Bdltk Walter.

y Half, of bn ** 
★ ho fa s  Men vla- 

alstor, Mr*. J. B. Walla, 
Wm auuhqte month*, left 
for DNfaelta.

T. Cooper baa nr- 
North Carolina te 

ad tha wtotor toasea her* with 
aea and dooghtef lo-law, 

i Mia, B. r .  Cooper, o f,

Mra. M. 1* Batch hoi fatartMd 
l PhilidblyUb f a n  I  ha apent 
week* with her daughter, 

Zetterland. Mias
aa lope re-
la

Mr. aad ton . ft. ft. peaa 
this mertdnc to Orlande*

Mr. fad I n .  H. B. Purdoo hare 
moved from 901 What Twentieth 
Street to T tt Pnhartto

Mn. to. ft. ftirttoy 
B. Wight 

afternoon In Orlando.

tad V n .
Saturday

Mr. and Mra. Peter 3cheal will 
Teave tomorrow for New York 
City to spend a abort time.

Mlaa Louis* Purdoo left Satur
day for Waynesboro and Atlanta 
Ga. when aha win visit nlatlves 
for a tho$ tin*.

Mlaa Vlrftala Charles aad Mlaa 
Mary Heeler, of Dayteaa Beech, 
spent the week-end her* with Mn. 
Mauds Scott, Langley Apart
ments,

Mlaa Catherine Melach left Fri
day for Gainesville, Q*. when aha 
will spend a short time at Brenaai 
College before going- to Chicago 
to spend several weeks aa tb# 
gnoat of Mr. and Mn. Dean Smith.

Mn. Pearl H. Babbitt has re
turned from an extended trip to 
various points In the North which 
Included two week* at th* Cen
tury of 1*T**Te*», Detroit, Mich-, 
viaaaro Fall*, New York City.

Social Calendar
MONBAT 

The Order of th* Royal Am
bassadors of the Flnta Baptist 
Church will hove a mtsaloaary 
program at 7:00 P. M. et the 
church annex.

Mn. C. ft. Blabee and Ramlltwa 
, a f Baitotde, arrived tafay 

tp be the gueata of Mr. land Mri. 
B. A. Howard. Tha marriWa bf 

.M r. Blabee

------ -no far-nx ihe «W 1  b «* | h »rR

Will tab* plane Wednesday eveh-
Mias Mhm Newnrd
,  _  ;  n w.
big at 8:00 o'clock at fft* home of 

cQw bride’s parents on South San
ford AYowue.

Xw.dk those Wont hero , atund- 
g tha official fa i t  of Mra. faena 

Pair-cloth, df toutoby, weethy 
grand matron of the grand ehap- 
tar of Florida O. E. B, to tha 

rrberrilte chapter Saterday 
evening wen: Mn. W. W. Warner 

re. B. F. Crenshaw, Mn. B. C. 
Harper, Mn. A. P. Bandy, and 
lira. J. E. Courier.

Public 
Is
Pleasing Degree
(Con Owns I  T m a fa d *  1)

food> — iqcK m  manuftoctuilna 
aqelyment, bnDdtoga and heavy
machinery—which Is lagging, and 
tha drive to bring It laU line l* 
concentrating on axpanslon of 
credit- The financier and the pro
moter who et th* beginning of 
husb.ru recovery are Uftolly 
seeking to roles capital for new 
enterprises, remain hesitant They 
complain about the destructive ef
fort of the federal aecufitic# net. 
Increased manufacturing costs, end 
uncertainty over the value of the 
doll*.

Ifeessei, the federal reaefto 
system’s credit expansion program 
hm piled up excess member behk 
reserve* of some 1700,000,000 
which Is earning th* hanks no In
terest, and the Rernnslru.-tion Fi
nance Cnrp. Is offering banks $1,- 
000,000,000 In credit, and urging 
them to make us* of I t

concerned, Its three big consum- 
era are th* automobile Industry, 
the railroads, and building con- 
atructlcm. F. W. Dodge Corp.’s 
statistic* ahowed a gain In con
tracts let In August of 28 per 
cant over July, but the Increase 
eras du* entirely to contracts for 
public works and public utilities.

Tha publication "Steal" placed 
Ingot production at 41 per cent 
of rapadty for th* past week, a 
decline of only on* point from 
tha previous ws*k, but said unless 
there la reversal of trend within 
th* next 10 days, mills will enter 
the last quarter of the year prac
tically devoid of orders.

M-
•ntpleymenl agreement In net 
statute ta ^e enforced by lew, bet 
•  voluntary individual covenant.

“ It shot Id be assumed that If tb* 
employer la acting within the 
spirit of the agreement, he will 
b* ready and willing to com* for- 
kntrd With a frank statement o f 
hi* position in order to clear un 
any misunderstanding. However, 

»  we j *  n  I tt should be explained further,
l i u m u o n  r i r Q g r f t f f l  I that a  refusal to answer a i|UM-
--------  — — ~  lion will be considered contrary

to tb* spirit of the agreenynt if 
th* awswer to the question would 
determine whether nr not the tn  
ptoysT Is complying. Such a refu 
aat should he noted by the board

fGrartfi OperaClim

(Continued From Png* Om) 
player takes the position of 
‘standing on hla constitutional 
rights’ or ‘refusing to answer 
question* because they might ten,) 
to Incriminate him,* It should bo

Hill Be Presented 
Ito Chfef Executive

tOtlny. *T certainly do 
|y mkny friends -for their 
In my appointment,** beGeorgim SummerTermj^^”

Athena, Gn. Sept- 1R.—For thajstated.
ninth luceesilv* year, studente to I « r- HoUpcwmw to Sanford In
.i ___  , „  . -|July 1908 from Orlando where
th* University of Georgia sum-|frr >bout  ̂ JMr op€ralw, th,
mer school climated their six R,port*r-SUr. Shortly after hi*

(Continued Pr*en Png* 6ns) 
monetary tahree and enhxac* gen- 
ersl economic conditions, empha
sising *  need for "more money 
la dreelatlok and lass stored In 
th* beaka,"

RsfiriwawtaUre Joseph W. Byrne,
■Of TtnhWfee#, Democratic House 
leader, /Joined Thomas’ InflpGon 
campaign yesterday In *  *•'*1™” , m.',"'be '.'pprov'^. 
to the senator advising him he '  
had telegraphed President Roose
velt to urge currency expansion.

Of tha more than 24 replies re
ceived by Thomas yesterday, only 
two opposed Inflation: Senator 
Hatfield, RspeMIcan, We*K Vfr-

Ka, ahd 'Representative Eltae, 
ublicl

weeks’ aession with a season of 
grand opera.

Under the direction of MT. 
rtugh Hodgson, bead of ‘ ho uni
versity music department, those 
in the music department, vasistei 
by professional opera singers 
from Philadelphia and Cincinnati, 
produced ‘'Martha" ami “ Faust." 
The orchestra and choruses were

arrival here, ho entered th* nowa- 
paper publishing business, print
ing th* first Issue of The Ssn- 
ford Harold In August 1EKM. He 
remained as owner and operator 
of The Herald until Itni3.

Since that time he ha* been 
rngagetl successively a* heed of 
the Information Bureau of the 
Public Utilltiur group of Florida, 
a member of the promotion de

composed of students. Minor rolrs partment of the World’* Fair 
were also sung by student*. Sill |Commission for Florida, and rep- 

in making it* report to NRA. dents in ihe art Apartment aided; resenlative from Seminole Coun- 
"No exception from paragraph*

(1). (2). (10). or (IS ) of the 
President's agreement may b" 
approved and no exeeption from 
or statement on an Interpretation 
or understanding of Section 7 
(a ) or Section 7 (h) of the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act

thrir teacher* in preparing the 
acenery, and th# home economic* 
department was responsible fo- 
the costumes. Profesi «nal sing
er* who were urough: ^o Athens 
for the leading rolrs were Ed
win* Kustia, contralto; lle'cn J«p- 
aon, soprano; Leonard Treash, 
baritone, and Albert Mahler, tes 
or.“ I f  th* board find* hy tmanl- 

vote that Ihe petition (for 
an eaceptitm) is Justlflisl hy the 
facta, h •huuld lie approved and 
th* petitioner informed of thl* 
fact. I f  the tsiard finds by unan1- 
mnu* Vote thal the petlllhn i* nol.
Justified by the facts, it should lie I l k '  P  U  P P P

ublican. California, who cotvi ^laapprovnl and the petitioner in- * * * *  A -4XVU
lad that Increased purchasing formed of ihl* fart, 

power should be provided the un-| "Where the board It unstile to 
employed and other* jefor* resch * unsnlmou* agreement, the 
price* were lifted higher. . petition with msjority and mlnor-

Senator stalwer. epuhliran Ore-| My report* from the hoard should 
Senator Steiwer. Republican he forwarde.i to (he secrotary of 

Oregon, telegraphnt hi* support lo Blstri t Hero very Hoard for
Carter, Republican, Wyoming, ^''■1 action. TH,. regulation* pro- 
Bollesu, Keptfiiliran, Wlsconaln.l T,tW ,,,r.."n ■•’T * 1 V.’ « ' » : h.l" « ,,'n 
and Lemke, Republican, North

Fifty-six replies were received 
try Thomas Saturday, &3 favoring 
Inflation, two against and one 
noa-comraital.

Thomas said three Republican, 
representative* H o n d o *  o, o f. 
Michigan, Gilchrist, of Iowa, and 
Sinclair, of North Dakota— and 
an* farmtr-lahorite — Arens ,of] 
Minnesota—wore among those ad
vocating Inflation,

Among the Itemorrat* listed ky'

from a district hoard's derision^ 
“Section X rlAiIs wllti petitions 

for jwrmbslon lo operate under a 
union ronlrarl for hour* long'r 

| than the maximum under the 
President'* re employment cod*. 
The hoard, ronvinred of the genu
ine Intentions of both parlies. Is 
empowered tn act as mediation 
hoard but if It I* unable to bring 
about an agreement, ail data 
should he forwarded to the Dis
trict Recovery Board for their 
action.

Th* boar,) I* permitted to en-

HOLLY NAMED ACTING HEAD
(Continued From Pag* One) 

elation of the many e\\Jem-e* of 
we| I-wish re eitended him by msny

iy-
Mr. llslly ha* been active In 

Democratic circle* ever since he 
came to Florida in 1000. He as
sisted in the orgtnitslion of the 
Seminole County Democratic Ex
ecutive t'ommlttee when ll was 
founded tn 1913 and ha* served 
a* secretary, treasury and chair
man of this group.

He I* a former pres blent and 
secretary of the Florida Pre«* 
Association.

, During the World War he 
served oversea* for two year* a*

Mi*n*p'rt secretary for the Y. M.
' r. a .

He was * president and secre
tary of the old Sanford Commer
cial Club, and at one time was 
acting secretary of th# Sanford

Chamber of OMufartkv .
Ha tl «a  Elk, Odd A

actlvs member of th# Semtoola 
County Chamber of CamfafreA 
and Is affiliated with the 
ter Ian Church.

New Brake Adjusting 
Service Is A vbMbM# A

_______ *W«
Official* » f  the (tend**!* 1"W . je r

Shop artnounred this rnortita# too*- "■**«,TIM 
they now have available for tfa  
motoring public of thla section, ' ■ J 
the last ward In brake adjuatfat 
and ax)* default correcting e fa fa  g 
ment.

W. A. Patrick, an* of the IM A 
•re of the Shop. Invites the pUBfa 
to use this modern equipment a l 
any time. “There is no guess wvrit 
hivolv»,j to this work," he aald,
“ for modem gushes which you 
can easily read are before yto ao 
that you will know, quickly mid 
precisely, th* condition of yuof 
brakes and axles.

Juvenile Talent To 
Be IVlftane Feature

Jurvnfle talent n g fa  wBl « '  
cupy th* slag* of tha Milan* 
Theater on Wedneeday night com
peting for "Discovery Night” cash 
prises and th# right to participate 
In th# final competition at the 
theater naxt Wednesday night.

Wednesday's program, to ba o f
fered et the A 00 o’clock shewing 
of the feature picture, will Include 
* he followinr arts: Evelyn Stiles, 
da nee use; the Rusal listers In 
songs; Carolina Sabres, violinist, 
and Dorothy Claus*, vocalist.

Last week’s winners were. Ar
thur Monger add toael Blmpenh, 
first prise; I-an* aad Trent, Sec
ond prise; Dorothea Lawson, third 
prise.

Lamson Clings Do Hope Of Being Saved By Appeal
( Continued From f t p  1)

district iltorncyi, on the alleged 
nsufficlency uf evidence and »n 
seesawed errors tn decisions by 
Judge Syer,

The academic calm of Palo Alta, 
lb ml lee from here, the site nf
Stanford University, wa* shat
tered by the verdict.

Friendship* htve u*en disrupt
'd in th* conservative university 
town and academir circles were 
divided In two camp*.

Mrs. Carol Or sen Wilson, a

EftYITAL SF.HVIt' fa

Thomas as backing monetary ex-1 )* r|rr Its memlrership whenever 
pension were Senator* Neelsy of| (hr smrk be ome* too voluminous 
W’est Vtrglnl* George of Geor-| t„ handled, try appoinilng seven 
gta, Ertrkaon nf Mitnlana, f'ara-| more meml>vr» of the »*mr ante- 
way of Arkansas, t.igsn of Ken-| cedents as those of the original 
tricky, and Pope of Idaho. j group “

Thomas said thoee who hadj ______
wired their opposition were Sen- 
•tor Barbmrr of New Jersey, and < j
Rsoresentatlvr Treadwav of M*»-J L llM llK R
Ncbusett*. 'noth Republican*.

Ia s i leaf yellew pin*. Gulf red 
rypreaa an,, all kinds of build 
log material*.

Hill Lumber To
I3lh sod Holly

ZIP HKHVH'K Phene IW

friend e f ths lemsnn family., 
whose testimony (H'ihu|>s sold  
materially in the cont iction ofj 
th* defendant, said, "it was a, 
question of justice, and Just.re 
must be done “

NOTICE!
W o conformoil with tho nntionnl shoo ro* 
puiring cvkIc during tho firnt tvock of A u r- 
unl. W o hnvo our Hluo KhrIp rlinpluytMl in 
our window. It in our ptoinmro to oo-oporate 
with other Imaineaa firm s In Ihe nplrlt o f 
the N K A  hut wo alno want to co-operate 
with tho cnnnuminK public. Therefore wo 
are offorin jr I ho followiriK rTRular prices, 
e ffective  at once In our ahrtp:

$1.25 

85c

NADER’S SHOE FIX

M e n ’s  S h o o s  

H a l f  S o lo n  U s e d

W o m e n 's  S h o e s  

H u J f  S o lo a  &  I l e e l a

Acmsn rrom Vnltli**

TO LATH TO C’LABRIPT

FOUND 0n the Country Otrb 
road Saturday, Mark and white 

printer, Mark head, short b lm  
tail. Call Miss Nona Wylly. U fa  
Mary.

BOAT WANTED: in or 18 lb *  
light row boat. Good cnndttML 

Advise price ami when* rtrr fa  
seen. Musi be cheap anil In good 
condition for rash” Box FP, tlflu 
aid. j

V .J nV *
HAVE YOU 
SE E N .............
Our New Shop? We’fa 
moved from the Flint Na
tional Hank HidMIng a 
now have a darling place t i  
the

WII„S0N m il,D ING 
Corner Park & Second 
PAY US A VISIT.

We Rive the name tfttfld 
work and our prices arc 
reiuuinable.

P .  P a u l ’ s
H15AUTY SHOP
Cor. Park & Second 

Phono 1R!1

| |
■ ’>1 1

I'm spo iled ' now  fo r  a n y  c a r
AnaottMonaant waa mads this 

Blunting that tha revival service’ 
which hava basn taking place a* 
the Oisrrh of ths Naxarene in 
lmka Mary for tha past four 
waafcs will b* continued Tor an
other weak. Th* Rav. B F. Gra
ham end tb* Rev. Haiti* Ij-e 

(low Grafaro, evungaliata, at^ in 
cfarft* and sarriev* Kill nindurt- 
*d every day, aicept Raturday. at 
1:001?. * .  and 7:4S P. M. .Special 
preaching and mbslc has* been 
Planned. The public fa tirvltsd.

BUT
H ntynu  wmt oeetew wutvtr t u m  duaw aii h a h  rou a  riA fau tu. *, onuofaw**. omawasi

Laat Tlmea

I ’ve «een everything and 
dune tverytldag. YW, even 
loved a Asan and shot bet I 
lather to get a atory and I got 
ft. aad I ’m telUog ft.

K f C T 3 X ± f = l

0-38

*wr-

plate there, bof I Add h
roe brake man In* it."

-Mote rare eteoflet 
•Bar a roe—ay gam

,ff Couldn 't Stand M y  O ld  Car  

after D riv in g  a  Plymouth on D u ty ”T HEY'VE had three Plvmouthi at Station 
No. 2. Harvey Hajrcs drive* one o f them.

And pushing h i»ow n” old crue” home(tou4a 
h ii w ord i)d {dn ‘t thrill him say after ridingbd- 
hind Floating Power from noon till midnight.

N ow  he has hit own Plymouth. So have free 
other* out o f  (be eleven men et bix starioo.

Aa Officer Haves put It, they’re all “ apollcd”  
else now — i 

'Ivn
slips In ana out o f  tra ffic , and brake* to

. .*

for anything else now — after learning first 
hand how Plytnocrh flashes away on praMI|S

smooth, quick, even stops tn the tight spot*.

You  can ••• fo r  you rself how  sm ooth 
Plymouth is — how easily it handle* — hoar 
quickly it responds to the accelerator. Year a n
sample Floating Power engine mountings -  
hydraulic brakes—rig(d-X double-drop frttAVe.

tat “ look at all three”  low.priced cora.- riJe 
them and compare them, 

e e •
tesrsdardi 3-door sedan (46 ) | 4 door aadan S)tO) 
rum Ms seat cuuna M l ) ;  bnatoaaa m s fi *44). Da 
Lass I a-door sedan 1)2 ); 4-door Sedan ItD ixsav. 
cosrpa t)9 )t rwabie afast teuge SM l| bmtoete cong* 
•499, Price* FAD.B-, aubfeci to ebaaga witbote fa iis ,
|U ELY MOUTH ATCHRYlUg MOTOMt KJILDlNO 

CHICAGO CJNTUkr Of 910011*4

n i u  w n n  p m t x n t m

< # I A  m m t w m n i

_ c ‘ n d l ,  ,V, •"« 
___ ____________^

a*fa«r



3 9 R m
• f <Vlrt*r t t / i l r t !  W  M W

u w w » i « '  rntm*%  ly ing »■ *  -m m *  
»■ mM. M ito  u i  O n U T .

IM  •• * f  H M n .  R w l Kotafe
company** JUOUn It M b i i■ Mttrtlti it , pin UkttMl re-

MUTICM la tiara Mr i l n a ,  I t e t  
"M a r  u t  hr v in o *  at a  dual I t .  
era* i o u a c t a g a y  a t ‘  M r a w r  
A. D. m i ,  N M t r H  h r tha H t t t r -  
AM* M. * .  Aim I Ik, Chabrolter. ta 
that certain r u a t  | M t«b «  la  U t  
ria l Cl trull, ta ta t  for nominal* 
*1 tru ll I ‘•art. Tw ea ly-TM r* lu l l ,

JUullh, fkaarallor,'* ta that rarlmln 
rta ta  POndi*( la  iha Tw eety-Tb lr* 
Judicial llrru ll. la and fa r  I m l -  
aolt Cavatr. Florida, wbareln P. 
V- Bnwh I* On M U h i I aad 
C h a r le s  Alexander la dOTeadout Iha 
u n d e rsig n e d  Hracial hlaalar. o p - 
halMat. aad aatkorlee* under Iha 
lanaa ml t tW  final daarr* U  v a la  
M t  af. tha aald urtatiaaa i t  train 
dawr ihtd. I  wit) o ffe r  far unit I U

fo N I Loop Series 
Even With 2 Team* 
To Play Tomorrow

Eleven Day* Remain 
Before Opening TQt 
Of Season Sept 20

Homer With 1 
• Pull In 1st 
Downfall Of

• a n a r t la f  la  , »>*t .thereof re- 
tardad IM Plat .Hook 1. M r i  
*•> a f Public Redorda a f haml- 
•M t Counlr, Florida, leca lhtr 

and auuurtruauaaa terrain batnnu- 
• l lh  .tha lanamaulh haridllaiuauln 
la*, uarb salt beta* made* ta mt~ 
foriualt Iha terms a f Iha aforesaid 
darraa aad In pBrauanra at raid 
terms. Da ltd  thin th* 111b Car at

lIM ir that Lina Coach Baa Ctom- 
oa* will nri part with u q ra f kla 
four caatar i, leering tha "B " 
•flood to find F lin t M * alw for
tbrir aantai fhr<

P. D. (Blimp) Goodyear, tha 
lakeland hoy with two p a n  of 
vwrallg experience, U ihowtn* 
derar fon t la Mo work at right 
.and, hot than ta a  reason. George 
•Moya, Sanford youth who won hla 
<fP" a* •  halfback laat fall, bat 
who waa converted la to g wtng- 
man laat spring, ta hot on Good- 
year's btata. Baba Bca^cro, Ocala, 
aaothar right and, to chowlag good 
form aa a sophomore, hot tha 
sophomore who baa captorod tha 
moot j^tamlen thus h r  /Among 
tha anda ta Carl (Com) Schorl, 
Sarasota,. a Mg iht faot, thrra 
inch youth who handlaa himself 
quite capably and who appearr to 
ha a aplandld paac racalrar. At 
laft and Schocht la eonfrontad 
with thraa Jscksouvtf* ban, Wal- 
coma shearer, Choab lagan , and 
Robert Rlekett, tha latter a soph
omore. > ̂
/ Ranter daman* baa only a hi 
taaklaa and aooan quanta in camp,

By FBAWK ■ WBIOHT i  '
to ita initial assembly, and a Ilka 
Tha Unlmalty of Florida football 
a quad to at tha half-way poat la 
Ita proparatlona ftr  tha opaning 
gam# of tha taaoon with 8tat*on. 
Coach Dutch Stanley ha* had 
•eleven working days with tha Qa
tar* a Inca he called tha 1BU squad 
to Ita initial aaaably, and a Ilka 
nnmbor of practice opportonltlaa 
remain before Uia kick-off on 
Soft. 80.

Beginning thta afternoon, how
ever, Mentor Stanley ta punatng 
a more rigorooa con rue far by mid- 
weak ha plana to para hla aquad 
to M—throe full taaftia and thraa 
extra*. The big question in Ca
lorie nd Judl now qonoern* who

rWBatr on r o w *  Tlgo Minor 
r id  Wt*. Including two triple* 
| a double, tha Cocoa Indiana 
mad tha Central Florida Baa#- 
l| League before *  largo crowd 
Ogees horn* fan* yeaterday af-

QAINBSVItXB, Sept II

fought contact at Harrias< F 
here yesterday a- !t .  A i m  
defeated GnlnoevtBn I  U  
1 (Mailing game ,|o who the *ac 
half of tha NeftltoadA' Flo. 
League's apllt asaaor 

Naeor before In i  
baaaball hare ha* 1 
la*m Won displayed, 
before game time vertically 
ovary ava liable aoat in A a  cover
ed ita ltd* of Harria A d d  wars 
taken, and with stlll.gR hour to 
ga, tha additional HmBthor aeata 
aractad giving a M a i seating 
capacity of WOO ware filled.

The crowd reachod inch propor
tion* that tha enclosure to tha 
playing Geld had to ha eyifced aad 
fo lly . 1000 ■ pacta ton  found; ait- 
ting apace down the right and left 
field line*.

Yesterday afternoon’s contort 
wan derided, apparently, in ' the
flrst inning whan, foil owing hit* 
by Fricbia aad Singleton Aad aa 
Intentional pas* to Tom Nash, 
Bhaw Burk slammed a * Hntto 
pitch over tha left Gold barrier, 
accounting for four‘ run*. Hew*

ia*r*<

SCSK/ISi
tr Balked ta hta second attempt ta 
Us* Lefty Jack Baker, formerly 
of Orlande, aortas manager Mika 
■Mach of tha Islanders sent Minor 
into tha gams practically “ cold”. 
Two Indian runs cam* over in the 
first on thraa hits, while in tha 
•third two men Indian runs wars 
scared an four straight hits, with

history of

Itoor1* real downfall cam*, 
a m . In tbo fourth whan after 
rard bad tripled la score Kin- 
with on* out, Hopkins tripled will get tha as*. Cloa* follower* 

of tha aquad thta year have scan 
Ur* hardest working, tha moat 
spirited group of footballer* as
sembled la years, and few have 
rtaan to particularly conspicuous 
positions. But Blanlsy has named 
Chueh Lav In as coach of the "B " 
squad, and It ta rather Important 
that ha concentrate with the moat 
liksly playaru, hsnea a cut **«nia 
Inevitable.

This afternoon will mark tha 
public's laat view of the squad 
until Friday. Stanley decided upon 
»-pottoy~of - all*wlag  iho-gnlUnr

lj .Wcortng thru* mas. Minor's spark 
Jk-.BVt out at that point, although 
. J .Aha Indians failed to connect for 
y/Unava than on* run for th* rest 

4i the gum*.
While th* Indiana wars glee- 

Jj.'fMJy piling up runs, Speck Kln- 
•' ,:a *b  pitched satisfactory bcseball 

far tha Indiana despite the fart 
l  that ha gave up 10 hits. Elmar 
• ’ ,Bpak«, the league's leading' batur 
%■ f r i  O im  alngtaa and s ’ double In 
f- foot tries, while Rad Bumsed ta to be aald of Carl Bchuman, 

Lao BHinaki, A1 Hlckland and We havp Just completed the 
Inslalintkm o f Iha^ary Uteal 
Cowdruy Brake' Tartar and 
Bendlx-Vecagen Axle Equip
ment and connequantly ore In 
a position to aidjuat brake* 
and correct axle defaults 
acientlflclaOy. Thera la no 
gueaa wofk involved in thta' 
work but instead modem 
gauges . tell precisely and 
qu'ekly.

Ttsnry Werv.”  Tbs ieot two as* 
sophs, and both will bear kaaa 
Wptchlng. Among th# guards, 
Tommy (Memory) Lens look* llko 
ho mey bo fioodad for bis boat 
season, and Drayton Bsrnhard

two afternoons sack weak to ait 
on tha alda-llnas at practice#, 
Monday’s and Friday's, this ac
tion having bean taken because 
tha largo audience* at tha dally 
workout* offered an unconscious 
dfgra* of Interference, and 
coach** and players must now set
tle down to giving their boat 
efforts, and thslr undivided atten
tion to the season's football prob
lems.

Hxcesslv* hot was l bar ha* 
helped rapidly condition tbo squad, 
and haa failed utterly to dampen 
tha squad's enthusiasm. Aside 
from a faw minor Iniurlsa, Ifca 
squad wvathvrad tha first fort- 
fashion. Duke Warren, sophomore 
ty this semester, but other than 
fullback./ta of course last for tha 
season with a broken band, and 
Emmett Ettar, Junior taekta, do- 
cldad not to enroll In the unlveral-

thla, the usual looso* from Injury 
and otherwise havo not crept In
to tbo ranks.

Boms concern U felt that Dill 
Fsrrassl, senior canter, Kalb bo 
able ta open th* season. Farrasii

walk’.ln; .trie* *o  that 
take, Mffter and Rumead scored

Ml*# of the Islanders'-101 hit* 
t FtwVOaV* gatch o f  Shann

tbo play of Rollo Moore, and laud
ed the hard working sophomore 
“ Foote" Tumor. Of MeCampball, 
demon* aald,' "It'* a  great pity 
that boy Isn't bigger. H* truly 
hounds th* oppeeitloo, and 1a a 
mar va loo* lltU* guard."

Henderson, Beckwith and Chase 
am th* only loft halfback* kklek 
Coach "Goof" Bowycr ha*. Hta 
fullback crop ta also d*w» to

You are cordially invited to visit our new brake testing department, 
under the supervBion of our Mr. Paul Tanner and have yow  [f .  ̂ ■—

th* season. Dunbar of th* Saints, 
and Tommy Owen* of the Hav-A- 
Tsmpaa, were th* doftallV* stars, 

rr. iv u t  m x s  . egyv

Guaovy, lb ______ _ - r t  r
KUelere, lb .  . . .  ... ( 0 0 0
FrlsbU, s . ‘  V l - l y l  f  I
HI 11*1 vine. 111 .. ....... _ ' l . l  I I
Mosb, rf t”  * I
Dunbar. If ___  ___ g U  I 1
Buck, lb — wcWe l  I I 
Brulo. c» 4 * * 1
Hunier, e ... . —J 4 * 1 1
Cbuemen. * * 1 4
Pruitt, p ------ --------  l b *  a a
MrKInnvv, p T l  4 *
l  HrVcOll* # ’ 1 4 4

RATES
thraa, Hugh**, Stela and Mlddlo- 
ka«B. FMIV bay* «a *  pegging at
the quarterback pant, PnvU, Kel
ly, Bullock, Priori, aad n Uka 
number nt right half Triad gold, 
McAnly, Brown, aad Jonoa, so It 
ta quit* evident that th* backflold 
situation ta not ovar-mn with 
candidal**. Finding an outstand
ing punter I* th* Wfgool Job Just

On The Firestone Cowdrey Brake Teeter
'  * • « «  i • , i i . .

HAVE YOUR WATCH Mpaired
; -by c m  who caally know* haa 
■rigg*, Jeweler, Mag. A*. new. a  fin# bicker make* a graal 

difference In football, and Just 
now It doesn't look aa If lb* Ga
tors wUI b* blaaaad arith a ph*- 
ixomaaal punter, hewovav, Baek-

Tu lols
uaiueeavti-iw

RENT AN AUSTIN, B* par mile,
with. Chaa*. Bullock, McAnly, 
Brawn and Handoraoa have boon 
working hard, and gradual Im
provement la discerned by th*

AWNINO AND WINDOW ihadri,
Sanford has long boon In 
nood of now oclonttfl* 
brake totting equipment, 
wa are proud to announce 
that w* have supplied 
thta groat nood. Wa far
ther urge you to demand 

brmkj liming
far added1 safety and

. R. F. Roohlk, Baa/ord Matlrase 
Factory, Celery Av*. Phone dTl-J.

Thar* aw thraa boys, each of 
whom won numerals on the 
freshman team last year, carry. 
Ing on a llmly buttle for Faarran 
al'a post. Charlie flaming, Tampa

Edge wood Team 1b
Yota I# •V,'1|| 4 I  It
1—lio n  for l lu n lo r  In '  tsa tb .
*— Hotted fo r H ro d W ft lo Mb. 

a i.  A u a u e tin o  . t t w a a t  *** l —*
tioinoovHio —  * i f  baa 44* a—4

A o olo lsi Boeooy, F rtd > U  I. Nosb. 
B u c k  t , M c K la o o y  41 O w ee* I ,  U  
M obley, Fteber. t e r o ,  Anderoou. 

M rro ri U o e tero ,
Hobo ballad lo. aoek 4. Con*. 

Footer. Aoderooo I. Fiioblo, aioste. 
Ina. Two bsoo alls, Fooler. A. 
Mobley. Daabon Blogleleo. Homo 
rasa. Burbo. Beertftre alia. M rK lo
oey. Blolea boeao, U  MoMay, Doable 
ploys. «”oa* to A scenes. Deli aa 
basso, PI. Auguetlae 4, nolneerllle 
r. Hits, o tf, r ra iit  A and i  nuu  
la I  I -4 laalsao. MeXIaaoy < aad 
*  saaa la t  l - l  IpalapD — see as 
bolts o ff  f r a l l t  I, H olla  ». airoob 
uul. by Fra llt A  Hit by ptlabor. 
by Fra llt (HraClay), H aifa  (Boob). 
W laaiaa altobar MeXIaaey. Time 
ml (4SM, liM . Umplron Beroett. 
Bob Davla aad P a g a .. . . . .

Winner 01 Junior 
League Ball Game

By Onnrgn Star all 
Tha Florida TJnwn-Ualna's Baa- 

(rid Junior club W e  oat vtatorar
AGED colarad woman 
weak. Hpgaritoaatag. 
ag, laundry or Raid work, 
i  Goan. M t R. 7th St.

rteworg ob4 r)ABU
iWBBRRY PLAHnBfor aria

sbl* throw to th* plate from daop 
left Gold to cut Bomaod out r i 
tbo plate were tbo Gelding fea
tures of th* gam*.

Th* tw* team* moat at Dnytnnd 
Beach tomorrow afternoon at 
liSO o’clock- Ooorgo Cooaak ta w  
pitch for th* Ulandora whlta Toni 
Hmlthwick will •Urt #®f Iht ! » *

Don't Fa# To Tofe A

gotUng tWf slaglo* 
a for fwr thpa to

Harrell, lb  
lluwsrd. If 
Froeuot. et 
ttublo, cl 
fosey, lb  i  
MoDally, rf 
Mapblao, so 
Frloe, lb  .

Mir.

t 4
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£3 Generally fair tonight 4 
Wrdnc*d»r with ■ poaelhln

■hovers W n lo u ft f, V 1' i'•V* AN INDKPBNDENT, bAlLY NKW3PAPEH -
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Of Jury in
troit Bank Case

■ *- • *■ ■ ‘ * -■ . - -

Coughlin
• _______

'Priest Likens Govern
ment To“CaponeMIf 
It Accepts Verdict 
Rendered By Jury

: D I t s O I T .  Sept 19̂ — 
*.j— T h e  Reverend Fath* 

E. CoufWln. crxi- 
prteat wboee charges 

falelflcatlon of records and 
: predictions Of Impending fed-

’ .Jury Indictments

(AJ*.

afainat a local bank official 
■tartad. the now-closed De
troit bank Investigating jury. 

. . today aald the findings of the

iff

that no acta of criminality 
evident Old Mot Change Ua 

vtowa "one Iota."
“ From the .available tnlimony 

ftvoo,' tha United State# govrrrf- 
pwat'la • liar. Senator Cousene la 
a Uar and father Coughlin (a a

SuTCTiSF*
Q O ] edition. la an Inl- 

ealtooi thing betaUae .It clo**d 
poefortiy solvent bank*.

the government la an era-

w n a i n
IS TAKING PU C E  
AMU) MANY GUNS

MCA COIL CODE 
HAS SIGNATURE 
OF PRESIDENT
Executive Order Re

moves “ Interpreta-

Spokesmeti For 9 Cot ton 
States Adopt Resolution 
Urging Currency Inflation

tv I

HIGHEST TYPE OF 
FRUIT DEMANDED

SCHOOLS W ILL 
OPEN ON OCT. 2 
AS SCHEDULED

moves inierpreia- n y  P I 1 D  ADU A 1\IC 
tion”  Objectionable I B l E illllU rE iA lN o
To Organized Labor

W A S H IN G TO N , Sept 10.— (AN 

— fu ll )).' iiitlnllnn tin* antidote,
for t l f  farm er*' ill*, *|u>ke*ntrn | ---------

frtJm uin** ro llon  s U t f*  la » l n igh ti Derision Is Made To
ari Jl'iwi j  lYROlution urging j 
Pre Ta|a-it| I(u«in*veil 1n 'p* tin* j

Rebels On Marcl 
A s Another Cou; 
Threatens Cub.

I Expert Explains Sit-

Jury Chosen To Hear 
. Testimony In Case 

Against K i d naper

wAFnmoTqN, s * p t. 19.- j u a t i on Regarding 
. , . ^ 1  Foreign M a r k e t s

bltumlnoua coal rodr In hi* Mudy I 
la(p ycMarday^and by executive |
order rrmnvnt from II-an "Inter-

OKI.AIIOMA r m r ,  8vpt. I». 
— (A.P.)— Federal IMatHct At- 
lornry IDdr annonnrvd that two 
farm youth*, on* trialed to 
three defrndanta In Charle* FT 
U rah el kidnaping caa*. had 
“Pftftlrely Identifier Albert 
Botea aa on* of Ike two men 
who baaitrd at noon inly 21 
they were colng Id
n r  rnrnp.-

T A M P A , fir lit. tD.~l-Tiiii.la clt-
, r-'i> grower* m i.I shipper* who 

prrtatInn nf Ihr labor pm leellve . . , , , , ,
. I h"|ie lo  maintain anil drvt-lnp

their fruit tradr with Kimipmi

curtvm y i-*p«ii*lon power* \e<itcd 
in him iy  i 'ougrcaa.

Rallying In the cause nf which 
Senninr Inoinaa, I'rm orrat, 
Oklahoma. ha* hern tin- leading 
wlr mi.' for iinmtli*. they nc-1 
T r t h e  irmdution nnao'innualy 
ami im iiu"NaSrly laid t>l«n* to

Open Despite I dick 
Of Funds To Meet 
1st Month Salaries

by thj> Recovery Art to 
organlaeil laltor had -nb-

elauae
which 
Jertvd.

Removal o f  the ‘TnlrrprrtaUnn" 
•lid not become known for an hour 
a ftr r  the rode had heen rigned, 
when the time came for n *rhed-

mutdriea' mutt make up their 
iiiiik S  to *hip unlj Hie fm e it 
fruit, prepared nod packed nc 
roi.ring to lupin *1 Mandaidi., F. 
A M oll, fruit expert, i*f the 
I nitftl Htntu t̂ department o f ug- 

.  r ^ ln? . ° . f* ! hrJ . J: bor. A,I., ‘V  ..vulture, . . .d  here y .n trrd iy .
M o ll U % liltin g citrus ^ n icn A

i» t ho W hile I I ihiwi*.
i< nouthcin ."puki 'fiirti. In
i hri«'» put on paper a de
f «»i 1111 1m t it •? i 1 i help the 

i 1'hoinn*' otTu’u wi.1 tha 
|Minl o f.  te l-g lu m * and 
Horn ownii" in o f (kin- 

o ' f it ly  m onetai. e ipa iu ion . 
.ii-nl ll'OAeM'ii ai whom 
...I nf meririMv - I* alined, 

■I mI.-ihc mi hu nwn
j r r y  Rnant o f the N R A  at which 
nhjectinn lo It was In have hern 
(ll*cu**ed.

of tha United Stale* atier fu r 
year*' nart ice in h u rip r, with

v « i  » • ' to raat tha c»»e on thl* 
amry, which waa given by
Off laaa prajudlcad bankan,. 

If  Up wtearnmant will take com- 
plgcdntty thla opinion of lha open 
grand jury which waa formulated 
M  taatlrnony which eventually 
waa aimed at aavlng the double 
liability of atockhgldar*—then I 
a— yary much afraid the I wo pie 
« f  the nation and Detroit will be- 
gta to cWaalfy tha 'government aa 

*  • »  archongal Capona."

W-. V  e ■

^Humorist OnProgram
It Rotary LUncheon

■>  ̂•a*rfa*< - 1
' aliwwrf >A «ita lM d  a i  M r  luncheon today by 

gaa  Lockwood, reader and humor-

,  fet, of Naw Smyrna, who gave eav- 
, arm] Imparaonatlona and readme.

A' ayklah according to account* given 
by ntambara of that dub were"7 m*n
•Sary f

—  *J a**.-w«-*
entertaining and Inleraat-

,f
;  n  B. F*pa. local buaincii* man 

.̂ *n2- wave g datallad account of hi* re
Y aant t r ig  A» Naw
1 Waahlngton, D. C.

York f'Jty, and 
on buiine** an l

(A1)— T w e ir*  amall town baiityeu 
men and farm er* were chp*cn laat 
night lo  bear the trial o f 1 1  men 
and one woman accuaed of coo- 
ip irin g  and kidnaping Chariea V. 
Urechil, one of the oil country ‘a 
richest men.

Tha Jury, with two allaraataa 
ad del, w a i aalectad in tha taoaa 
eettiag o f Judge » k t * r  B- 
Vaughl'a amall erurtioom  a t the 
top o f the new federal tower hare, 
where entrance* and ealta w rie  
conalantly under the muialr* of 
aub-machlne g  n» and ahotguna 
In tha handa of alem -e yed Uepu- 
tiea.

Thriughout fthe .kty o f  que*- 
tionhig o f nearly two-icora ta l»»- 
men. guarda watched tha govern
m ents two principal caplltea, 
H arvey Bailey and Albert Bate*.

: Thr »H rr  rnnujf^J.-tM^iuirWni in boml«m. Hr wifi
S«*i 1 inn II nf Article V «»f th** , return tu'%\ month, but Wforo

- f lX L A IIO M A . X I X  Y^ J itpU 1» .~ 1  A ........ .....

rl*u.c. fietl.nn 7 A nf Ihe R.-rnv- i ,h,pkwra p,»„l,|,- 
ery Art, which w*. "inlerprelM" f K,lt0|w i, ,  Kr. . 1  nmikol; it
In the nlll..m..bjle n-le ........... ha* *pli-e<iid opportunities In
alrong pml.-.U. fic-fl.m It ..f A r - )j-h.  „ut|,„,i fuv th,- r» nlii,f- 
tlrIs? V wrt nn r*o ln ruilory pars I 
praph mlling atlt nhoh l4) ni» «p
pend lx cal led “ Sc..........  11"  which | it lb
gave  the i n l e r p i r I M Ir  ilcU II | B rlll.h  |*«und i» now ....... .
Ry removing Hecth.n M b.,i Irev | 1U uU| re!*lion*hip . i l l ,  Am u i 
Injf •ppcmlrd tn t)i«...... •••
the I'rrsiilrnt In rffi-rt rr.lmod 
th lntrn**^l*H'»n t«> tin* 
status of ill apprpiliMj Nil l 
ion instead of retaining it**i

Mild

son It 100 limit H
waa 1 % , nti>iti Its itp««, bi t a um* tlu

takr 
Wh 

seas i<*
man. I 
farm*' 

j fi»rnl 
' Icttn 
gr t%

Pit 
thv f 
inn i id.i 
plan

P i i Oiio v  iri|H*n*ii«tlity fm holil- 
ini* ,,M •■»rin p iirr*. Thomas « i id t 
ro>t«d p*t11 lit*' i’ u 'n iil nl and 
whMiM'i in* would u*m* iiti* rur- i f lu 
rriu v • \pnnst"M A iith 't ilv  vesta l

-*vhi -l;vUuiJ iiAil_ __ ^___
T«» ,i'd * hi* • |»'dit f\f tifii'iin jin* 

grtim i I It*" nd»imtf*t rattnn,
Pfiaw l*(«-*li KllH'l*Vl'|| |»lli < I fti.OOft̂ -1
oAt! in *, min i|wi* ii-. hind* for 

id bin.! i-iiuk t . anitiif

I

-in,-e merit. "h u h  .lef ’ P c r s O I l  IK  F  T O  l f l ; ( A . i ’ t — T h rPJ tl*  n f
lita oprfiing data, rams t n . . . . ! * , * -  1 "

....  M,. ifi.c -f Tnlltthiinsec Huy nv
ton, ■ iip fu tii»*mU*nt ot Clothes F o r  (itrls
ii iliu' f.n tin- Mumty

All firmiimle Fininly * hnnla 
wilt open linn,lay, (id  T * 

The 
iniTelr 
(hi* n 
T.
public i,i 
follnw IIIV 
nnlc ( 
after n 
open rl 
fait ib» 
aurru 1**10
motlttl'a -I.

Mi | nwtiiii «WrisM*ft that tli1’ 
boat*! «i:t^**l to op**u ths »rh»***U 

i*ii(| of I hr l ii «l mom ii 
rmirh of thr saU

REPORTER ASKS 
CITY  STRANGERS 
MANY QUESTIONS

Heavily Armed Hanc 
Enroute For Snnta“I 
Clara In Directloi 
Of C u b a n  Capital-i

1

i .IT—
i mil'lliitic " f  thr Semi 

hi'S i d hr Id yrstritlay 
ih**1i it u.»b d»*ctd«'d lo 
i lim*1s in Fpllr of ' ■' * 

lion) f in*i* in •* not 
to m m  U»r 111 • t

no i ** 
opin 
i* nu

integral part of ’ the mdr iUrlf. 
and thus pulled its teeth.

Just t>efore RereV>ry AdminU- 
tia to r Hugh 8 . Johnann took tho 
m al cod e . to the W hite fftniae, 
1‘ ieaident W illiam  Green o f Ihe

: can morey.
Hut Ihe nlit day?* «.f It* 

ea^y shipment % tu K  rope 
if on**. It no lmifii*r n pit* .) 
am J any kind of flin t that ■ l»«H i 
warn -d in /\m*‘rii'afi marki’H o/T t 
Kui )h- and Imps ihal it will iirmy:

. a price. «
Many nations are now lit hid 

| compel it ion ti tin* g i . n*« *t nun 
t P f i ' l n i  ma kvt in *h< w«(i id. l ilt

machine gon *la>iug of fout *f- 
flcVr* and Convict Frank Nt.Ji at

American Fnlerali it of 1.nlmr (hi- one that groWt-r* ol Klrin.l.i 
hod announred atmnw appoaitinn will hare t-> trclion with U *l,nl 

Frank flmllh, aurvivor of the *he Interpretation, which hele*t)nr, an ancient ^country-, t-ut
' h ellcva* Aald U .  wwwlr-rtrrew n f^ r ffw 'T T iru * letritory. 
ihe right n f the individual work,-- . " A ,  far a> mmpctillnn '«> lh
In negntlnle rllrecl Iv with Ihe r-m ' Klor -la I* c w m c l .  the muel >n 
ployer, anil Inn lill le  nn Ihe lich ) 
c f  wnrkrra In nrganlxe „ml -.''.e*, 
any rrjrrt-*enlatlvea Ihey . I,n-e 

Rernnval nf Ihe Section 11 np- 
[ream l to rnrl any pnaalhie iifr-it 
Ihal ulher crah-« yet to tie nunc I 
might be allowed In Include modi 
flratiun nr Interpretation

»Xii...

lha Uni in utatfon in Kanaaa City 
Jutia 17—another crimo of which 
Bailey la aecttad — itwnl guard at 
Ihe eighth floor alalr landing a* 
Juror*, lawyer* and olhrre ap
proached the hall of jqatice. Tu 
pea*, each had. to have a written 
permit elgneil ay Mamhal W. C 
fleer*. Th »*e who wore coat* in 
(pit* of the warm weather were 
amrehed before they could get by, 

Klevalor »ervlte wa* »u*(irmicd 
at tho arvanth floor.

Bailey and Batee, handcuffed tn- 
gethar. were brought up a amall 
winding iron atair from the eighth 
floor detentim room to the court. 
Thrlr hand* and leg* fn-c. but 

w  «  — - - o  n , guarded clo*ely. R. (J. (Ilnaa) 
* ■ v f/ . ' “ • ; Shannon, hi. wife «n.l eon. Arf*( 8* D« PBlSilSBy W* /

tfUH* i ititifw i it mu in y r ir »  vd t 
culm* f 1 * 'in I ’alt stifle*’, wsUJ M« •'
H!*ali“« f Hii* in ilt'U'lilpirig I I f i'm11V 
iiitfi nn jr««jiortmnl * i|imt rmiidpi,. 
iv i vJi f  ■ nil uf Mpli-vrilnl 1*14,111 
«]iia lily 11 m l g * Kid iiitiiuT,

*aWhaf is mure. Ii 1
t

HAVANA, S«* p i.  1

rovnltillnn nml rriHirts tit a t ' ■ 
.‘((HI rt'lipl* nro iiinnhinjf to*; 
wnril thi' oiiiilul rn.it'hpii m  
giivcninipiil l"(liit iiliiiaat' n h s  
mullHiipoiirtlv wiih ili-mniiilfl 
tlml l,rt,i«iil**iil lirnu Sun- 
Mnrtin ri'nigti.

Frnm ii n i m p »• a r It n b li
•||y dee uu-lel. \M .c- - e  j, „  lent th a t

from anil where Hte >uu K«'ing ■ ... ., iL .‘Va
And be.«  - what II,ey . ..  ] ' • I'U in  J"«'>  »»«■> UrrnamUg. 1

swrrril; veteran iatitp«iirner a . emst
N«* t, a l*ri*k looking fellow a,|o, left Mor 11. t ‘numgiiry 

with h Ibis tie "W hat I *11 Is It to vlnc*ea with a hsiw ilt aroirtl ham^T 
, >ou? Move * l" iig  Iwfor# I ,w r ,h I enroute for Santa tT «.n . iiv  th i i l

NF.W YURK. Sept. II*
Y repot te 1 stiHiil lit the t*ross- 
toad, of the woe|.l l« * l  night — 
|-n,| Street and lli»n > l"*>  — 

»lo|,p*d cia'l.l |>er*on* and -aid:

youi nose "  lit* 1C* rullfij like..  ., . . direction uf llavsns.
« im ( o ff  Naulurktl

No J, h ic bi lilt ( him fiuip in n attlhotiiy
gTnt" '  1 * î̂ TTr̂ TTfrit -PaHahŵ *ee,̂ -u»ilU-a4->i a twHwmk r to*.
llo iu lii. and I tu up heir tmyhi4 j two-yea 1 revolt to- **nd*pl whany 
1*11 clothre f » .  t.n woman'* » t » '.  ,| f r „.,e ,| r . nut-reeded Machado,*1,*

'** g*»l «  lug g u l 4 «choo| down 
i Iiim  ntul “  on slid on he lain 
tdrd H«* v*n* l-mily *ihvimisl>
11f 1 UIIT W ii - 111 Hill How IIS opt lug

IV Uhl* oil ill, Jill W (|II|»l*.
No :t. n giti who Uh#d tin pow* 

'I iii'ii'l hi Ik with ittatiffe 
nn 11 tiMmiiv. io*t I in ft mu A nn**. 
l.iuyi, mid 1 in going ii* *i movie 

*> w «* f 1 tetidly in spite *«f hel - 
t Mi, kept vist limg the I i |f lit a 

In n 1 k 1* Mil hel eyes tdinke,] with 
hem

N m j, s matMitily looking pei 
mi intioin, with a Holil toot 11 
i"| g 1 living linit ' | live iipwtat** 

mi i i  m u g  in v dakghlei )i«*te
luihv wm Ii*ii m yeiteidav
• m ’ rlnht Will you help 

stop it tu n 4*"
11 'N «  h . * k v iookmg hoy

nn Mowed when tie 
me * 1 01 front !>x

Thrrr
opposlt intiin

vverr imitterings In 
u>. the

ident |ierst«Sr<l m his r* fundi 
avrede I * the dnmnudt uf f i *  
powerful pidittcai griiup* that ha) 
make way fm a ''national" IfoVt* 
einnient.

\
w in *• 1 t‘ v a**.
I nIk* .1 ‘ \\ ho ,
u , I* hu V\ e*» l> »a *  ■ ini ( in go 

in k toiiiorI i»vv Hr g f tllfieti 
He leinilldeil one 
tisnip wrote tn 
,||h liS" hid. the 
* 1 HI I mu in I ex 

it I t  ib* luncheon 
wore I Paul Btlne, jpreaicUmt. Dr. A. 

... W ^ l ^ - a a U r r .  F^W ilU am r, 
'A  Boadall Cbaaa, Rev. M. J. Bran*. 
17 ‘ *  H. H. Caleman. 0.

rngm r . i
Dr. I

and H. U- Watoon.

innon, his wife and son. 
(Continued On Pago Three)

Labor Problem 
JBeDlacuesed

Tirlce-Convicted Girl 
Killer Escapes Again

m il had Jet it hi knr 
that hr would fnarmll 
mix I iciest k.ii a but now hi- h»* 
made (t evident that he will not 
allow nven the N K A  louder;* 
themselves to underlain* to **y. 
in binding type, what the rlanne 
rm*ans in Ha guarantee »»f “ tho 
right to organise und luirr.nn r*d- 
leetlvely through rrprea*-Mlutive» 
o f their rwn rliooalng.'*

the 1* Imitftt d the .'\ ni*- 1 if
n «Mil* A r r i ch * Hrv • do of c'1 *
CKlf lif-r Palcfttifiv fruit Jl 1 lT th
till llfll A m rn f ;i ri Pm 1 ' It 1* fl

. i

I ,t

usually htgfi rpiufity, H im ii , . 
hrigh l t and •<( high fiiiifh  Mm 
of •ha1 PfeiteM"^ rtnp'fruit 
Marsh 8e*’*llrss( attfl it I* I.on
well nrfiv id  hi tho IIimL iI Hum 

( fToni in tied Gu Pugt Thieo)

(n„ I...... i (nc-, lA'IimunuLeavesTu
Speak In Behalf Of 

Employers Asked l air’s Maintenance 
To Co-Operate In

tu t* Ilf "Sid il
I The Jitiifl* n

l” 't i 4’ • ‘ 1 Tip
IN line feet, ft lid
■ V pi "

in

Drive To Give Jobs l i
ml*'hi j 
i Oh* Mu
ng the

• I Mi* 
euieiit ’ 
on lit**

m

II was drawn up by Johnson and 
(('•ontinuod On Page Three)

I  in naniOTII , ■nu WM* I III mv'
vWWty a a^cU l NRA com- 

I of J, L. Maraa- 
U. M. Papworth, 

r, ' rrod Itom* r,

LITTLE ROCK, S*pt. lU ^ W  
1M«1> Bpanca Eaton, tlw girl 
tv. kUwho kUM  bar father’* accuaad

’j a
la tba City Comml»»loner*’ 
>1 tW  OKr Hall.

.nnthnr man,; 
oaplaJotag hoi' conaciciKc “ h-rt"|

____ htr. ha. tawpid ag*jn -Liu *vc-
•*** . ood tinm orttUa a wa*k.

« . iuhH m m i lad tha 'prrtty 
twiea-eanvlrtad ■ layer to Dm  th* 
laiaatt wk«n* har conaclonca lami- 
od bar and hood for tha Whit* 
Slvar . aoaatry loot Thuraday.

Thirteen Cases Of Law .Violation Are of tor p.role,Aired InCity Court
Only Two Days Are

The Intprprntation ,n fichcdul* i Left To Pay Dues
In Commerce Body

a'ctock
Will

Ova
Ua taro

. ___ . o f
* V t*fSL jK P t)C * . -

oaaaarvd bar la a 
and 'Wck »ha want to 

pd n »  t a i l  aigkt aha dloappaarad 
aaatn and rm rdt 

toward fhtlhits

All hut throe <>ut of Ul 
brought twfnre munlc*|uil .ludga 
fi. A R Wilkin*on In Pollra Court 
y/Crnky aftvrnonn tha reel (he 
ili-fi-tnUnU-with being <li<orderly 
while Iwo bora contempt ..f court 
cha.gr* and a third waa a drunk- 
am.*** ci. nl.

Talniadg* William*, charged 
with conlampt uf court wa* or- 
derai tn pay a fin* of 12.00 or

__ more|**f‘ "  five day*, L-ney Hobinaun
Blvar on | faring a diaordariy count wa*

Only two more da) nmain ill 
which n— ident* of Scinii."lu 
County may |>*y lb ,-, Cliatn- ••* 
uf Cnmiticrce due* f.., I’. .11 und
have (heir liamr* phi, .-I „n 1 In' 
l.allota which will t,<> )<•*! in I 1-" 
mall* Salunlay, orri't i,r,g to u>. 
*i,tio ncenatmi made t—lay i,y S. 
I*. Illghleynutn, chairmati of (lie 
eiecllun nramiUt-e.

Tho (a llo t* w ill non. tin- r^t.m-* 
o f  ail mendouv who iiuvc |uiol 
their duiw and it w ill In- tin- du ') 
o f thuar wlw. h f t l n  tin lelU-M 
In .fecitlc by vote who will <-*■ tlm 
director, fo r  (i.c O'.nin,- ,*r .

From the l»et- o f v lu dH i* U».' 
riertor* will thi*,..* .'M direclnr- 
from  S in fo r l  t • from i**,., 
editor Itw n  In tbr courtly, except

■ i <,
,.

(tint
II lit fi
empl

l(. i I
».i thf

uit’ iii

If lot 
. |tipf*‘V >1l» tli

|l H i n l *  
Stlino'iit • u 
nuiiiPMl if* , i

• i
*1 I 
h.i

■ 4 .
I (

i I.* I.

tali
' « * >
4 (III fl

llt%
\fa I.

iMg ||*t 11*1 rt Ii* V«»U*U 
p|o>i I ut Utmi I In *»uglii*it| 
niinii>. ureiitg tin m »*•

tl
i*i i

tl.*nti “ in pulling 
W rk in wm k."

“ Nu umtI«• | wbiiI
Lu-rtif- H mi pi ofr

nm iitpluyt I

* i r »rn*|f
i h ii v !*■

II I

lha thoorv that her eonaclenca had aentencad to pay 1300 or aerve lol o Tlrdo whtch will hate five me,., 
■ ‘  * - -  - tnd Millard

Its 1 Iti nWiihM* Mt ti l * |1 m It 1 ft t*
y»»u I'mphi v him  " w.tun ft,
or l! iris, Hi*- **ri v». . .........
yuu. 1 fundi*‘III* 111 r ,11)*l hie J| ||i |
line VirnikifefM haft m **i i.-n-fel
Hire o ffice  fm i. . nIpluV III ■'III
vre f nu fill y»*itv i n,' <1 n* ’ *1 M

T ) id M ill* ,  nl . all fttli'i
tu II ie fu 1 | Knl i< U ) li k I'c lit >
frrei ice wTiethii |" f uuiriciit
pa it lline lid**, uI ■ »*||t« ta

I,. ,-,
V4 *11

HMlkh
“ UU4, .ft
1*111111 I

>•11 11.1- *0**1 lung
mi )  w hs re  In* u ill

it ni g,| «| i itklug**
I • hlllSIll) iiSa rp|| tt*lt*SM*«l 

,i. ilu? iv* in • Mfiiic f inn 
•hi Omnil ff  «»f l (miimipiv p 
y*« ri<owf «*f d fif nififil Ii mii.I In* 

w|«vk at Hirelings w|iit'h
aitMUgi'r l ti v 

i nu! nf \ In* him anil 
• -* 11 tail \ (if III) I ,

1 (m u , 1 d‘ | Ilf i (I nil IK 11 *•
Ilf nl **t ir t i i ( v fu-- 

*"•‘ .Is | *l11* .if incill tnd 
f in  t id Ki villi- It 11 m i  

1 •-flight hi- villi | hi‘ill..
In i u*e ui i in* I • i*in 
iM(i |»nrk 1 iitinu invi ni

rttfiiri (m a ill in *1 with tin 
A III! tl II I 1 ■ t > * 'Mil lift' I VVldti**'

I.* (A ill ijl ||1 1*1 J| lpf f '1 tl

-> '■ '% 11 I* I1M |i
" L‘»i|/ until hafsntiv il*. 11111ngh 4a!li« 1 
and Hi nml«i *it visre f *n4 Mum *" *1 k 

I H.le |(„. k M ,.*k„gee. (Ikh, . | 11
i* nn bump I work li»*tr ",%f

D" f "ii k iimvv in nr i * I (j. i. Milt
n n g *• f* “

" ‘ '  I* I kltou Tlml fall, va Ml - 
UIH I •!**() tlnvi

N«* s limit nith «  . »tit|. who

HAVANA. Brpt. IP (4^—C
Is  fstPtl Ilio t ilf l JC'lllUsl Cgll 
today a* lire guv oiiiinrlit nf 
hlrnl Bammi tiisu  Mi»n 
ii on i ted an ul» mm tum fruQl R i 
rnahtion o f ire iriuig«*st 
p nrnti

What U»s ou(ctutic «»f thaj^Jj 
W oil Id ha isa* m imiUci fill ap 
tllatlnn, hot all ftuniutn r nn?J
agiss Dial n m rttliig  f*ctw4#fl
C. r is ii and in* ni'iMUuuis, sell 
idsd for yvstpiday m i uiiig, wotf 
bring a •huwdnwn 

J Tha opposition Mut, v »npt) 
j *d rrpi fsrntat ivrn »d I In* A  H ^
• ha O I It U Thr .........^I»**l*t t O F

J Natioiialfstp ll»*- M .i > ini tl*4A and 
| olliFi*. Iiav# di‘iiuind*'d hiy i acll

"*,ilj(Vt.,[ ] *btee Iiretln,,. -, ...... Ilmt liraU *'
■ "trulyI (I % *Idf

islt*! " g mV «*» Hill*1 lit.
i*«* <*1 pndf*»'i ly « «• 

i but i fi Imii lo g 11

I*, ko-d

f  lismi tti ;A 
noli Ural *

.•M ill*' urn* i in lim'd il r-.iMldor 
Id** atidlratinn » »  in. t ii .Mi* 1 *. 

i TIip prcsufi-rit -(■.[.king t0 ,V
I naw •papprnipit. -aid 
| “ Tltp paisoii wh*. .......m m

hi In- 
I in It..

*11 nit it* I v
fii -noli f
III I Hum 1 in gmiig 1, 

pH.iU i) . |*|. t, wj, k f« M int
Ni

is uiiiiiip«trlniii; th*
(n.

imn toreiHiiiPiit
Ittllr I L 'H dlm f-uf of flu* re vnlutiorutrjf '*
|Mia |pi«igiaiu ip th«* thing/' _^yjB 8

Ofe'K M 
Mi 

i * nm 
Rilh
I Ml 41
* ill 
hii v i> 
UlH’l 
tlriiM 
Mil* 

Th
•iivsw
fun* 
v* in He

Sii|poit#rs o f (StMU ni.piarad ,
a td»'iife«ni iodking fv-Jlow J “ |difniattc, and some o f them 

•tfd »« 'hnvi "W hat dif -i serf ad ha would remain ftt lha ; 
dm - II niaka ?'■ Ills vniiH I preild#ncjr undwr n rmiiiin tulM 
sofi nn giiiniiii land ln|wlth tha opposition 

N*»i«ttipast Missouri “ t an you I Throiifh*mt the dav Ihe oppoilrf 
•pa ir a tfUaitrr /* j lion laadars mat and d ren iM ia ’

tha (5**1 o f th* n itin.s' om Thtl 
fact tliat tha) tn ii’p |in*ip,>ur*d Ota

IVII nr 
m *fev n

i •

Jac ks o nv i l l e  BovM  * |^ , J  lima fur It* jirrsp id 'do*u wm  Uf-*
neouts i itch Ctimn;***pt»ii *• iu.ii »i.i.g  ....cn«i '■

4 | a 1  , , I "leal nf thougli. «..• l-ll,tt ttiv»# , i
a i Lvmisdale Park 11 ,l1* ..... .

Club
,. fi.ie
• ill,

>d tha.
tl c

dm

Thl* M'l v i« |
re* every l»* «*if»*

T S U C M  SOUGHT
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New Mexico, Idaho 
Vottag On Repeal

a & r a t a r u .
Ooy * k o q  ptokOitlua 
a m o r  lackadaUkolty 

wttk w idar dlapUy « f

day* and MUlard D*l!aoiy,! t,et».
charged with brttkl drunk and dl»-1 Mr, llighlayman uid that bul , 
orderly,' Aaw a aenUttc# bearing |„u ma> ,c d p,wiled in the I-,*!

Ihe rural 
dry. la IdahMha

th# 
alata of

4S.. M*a «C 1
la Now

(ha kaOat-lha

A  fin * o f  91-00 a r a 10 day coafin*- 
ment.

will "Bum” Shorn Jerry Mar
tin. fko laaac/Will fort Mtnua, and 
LaRoy King, each charged with 
diaorderty eondset, were ordered 
la gay flnaa OManting to |C.W) 
each ar to aorta 16 day*. Other 
litordarly counla warn filed 
again*I Uaria Montgomery and 
Sahart Baaaaal. wh, wan aan- 
la a d  t# pay float o f  IfeOO each 
Or Oerva 19 day*, while Loot* Mae 

»xt- "F lat" Brown ood Joor* ■ ^Sho*" 
‘  Koodrick wan dbmlaaad.

Judgv WUkinaaa caocl-dad the 
afuraaoa am*|oa or court 
•ring BafOM Will lam.*, 
with rooUmpt o f wort, 
fiaa of 9U0

truthiii arid is iti'nia 
i,mph*>ffrF und . . 
choigr Is rMailt’ fm
was pointnj out iii 
mrnt whi ti «aUl tin 
v at ions sh'.ultj ha 
t^« NatiM tl Itr-ci

■' Mr.
urd ll 
|h.V« 
t hr <

1 Uf ll.f 
Milinirn 

' Kid Ih th 
r* Nu 
- rein , ii

at thv Fhemtvr of r«Htintrrc« «*• 
inaiUd U» that office at any Unu* 
iwsfure 0 o'clock Tuaawlay n m il ig .  
Oct, n.

ttec, J16 Magnolia
ford.

’>1 arvfifMifiii 
i nil t omnium 
J|l|l||i*SMCd *1 
ii|d(iy ii|4*nt ( a I

Xvtiiuv, S**.I

t tlsy fin
at 1 N l-«

I-IIfI
uriflwr ii
Park K

| i timiul I
irt? M ai 
dmut tu 

§ t tna lb 
i Uhe chat 
cit>.

I i f  m.ilr*d' A 
tof-fiv «.f ii

«nnii j
n f Jin ksntii rMr 
i in* i in SNuforft li
innit inure. U %% j f | 
(• (Y 1. 1 f| |« | M

11 tiilijitfk, for-

l'M Mi

i .1*
l Ip

I jrhiiiniin s|"*kp 
|>i. • ■ o f I In* V\ lid r l  

< l'ih In tho Hahv 
and h’ li'h iv night 

I If lll'l|vct Mil nd 
Innidwalk Ml Dily- 
III I I 111* 1111*1' <*** uf 
f ciutinim v o f thjKt

*( ,, V w ,'■ tile (loop
)«( ( ' ■ ft ti* lale for

............ . f... ♦ i 'lays.
1 ', Jack • Uiv'ifje (hi y a

t'ily ii ri d nir* I j/ii«* 
• re, Troup No 2f». 

!hi> Scouts, ar- 
I night to 
Ireal Scout

ng for lak

final din* miit-nt 
ft wa* I vhahl v und. 

iippifeslitlnvi plan proMd«« two Of , 
three vp rV drfndre r in*mos In bo - 
fnRnwpif in Hip i vpiiI Hrnu colls . j 
t inups s is in Riit. Any unt* uf the##,

might '

il„

Fire Docs $750,000 
Damage In Halifax

14$ Are''Qualified 
On Repeal Ballot

m S

---------  - T A lX J IH A J IR Ilt , fj. ,.|. h i.- u n

H ALIFAX ,‘-Nov* Scotia, Sep. -W ill,  Midnight lb- -..adllo* for 
19.—MV—Damage animated -i '(ualifyiag, l « j  e*nd»tatM had

placed thalr name- on tha Octo-ca.>' Imore than (7W.000 
tcwjaV by ■ fir* which'..swept li - 
lJOD-foot pita- tlf. tlpa Hallfm 
harbor coramluiui). Th# hulk nf 
lha oaaaina] aMpmM* of n.-» 
n«|S *0# daatrnyad and Wm* U>*c 
700 }ongi harrmea wore .thrown 
out of Job# Three fireman war4
nt̂ rod 'wwofaty

quia# W«|dul 4itrratqwat,

1 *rc repeal lallol el U’".ft today, 
flnly tvpaol advncal.- f,l.«l p com* 
pli-lr Ijrtt of SMIodged candidhtoa 
At tw |« the bait ( looked lhaai 
plcdgiad repeal, 97; |.l,-Jge4 dry, 
(ourj uMpladgal but filed by 
l>«ali*ta, Al[ uttplcdgcl bat

Final KHck Will Be
Paid M r s .  E. N. Lane

\  -  •
Funded i v im  fur Mrs. Etn 

m* JN- I wli i iht*i| this morn 
II |/ lurk at her homr, 

A ve mi*1. after an 111 
. .ai .n.mtha, will be 
-day nolining al lOtOrt 
i .h* grave in Chuluotn

ipg al l
$ in  h i,

VS lit 9* tu
.*• f m| it, t li*-1< own truck, which 

v,. p im h s 'rd  through ths *s|« 
• d "Id liire . Inittlffl, co if hangers, 
• * vp min a,id uther ij*pvJ articles 

I I mop wnh ptcurie.I tu |<*k»
*i- i v Ity Ire si Smut Matter J. A

■ 111 "Is, Jr. nf t  runjj Kn, 5 and s
llrtTm l frutn hu tnuip.

v*<hiu Hrstisfi, thsirman o f tlw* 
Sr,iiinuT* C’fuiiIy Sc >nt Board, an- 
i"miiKkul to that a cnidial In- 
vilsMun is rttrm M  tu al| |t«rsun« 
(r>L*i*-fttn1 in tsiya* work tn via it
an-* lndriect thr camp.

I -sat summer Hie Jf&cksunvilJs 
| Ui> • who nm rnraitytnl fit leaks

Mhiv niaike a i rip In In tho Terw-

bjr
flU<

It
o'eltf. - ... ___ _____

W m . . The Rev. w . I*, flrooka, ('"U rfe -t" '-  and each y«
wilt h » 'c  charge nf the aervlce, 

an dw-•' i «s*i*le,l by the R#v
ith lluclin.

in W*y
id

iey niftke at l«* * t  two trfpa !««*■ 
sidiv Hie niimcmyn tours •round 
the -Iftcksonvllk* vicinity.

(dsns If was midi i stuod, 
bring ftlmut n erlala

A« tho capita I str igiilifeil w ith  
pitch P°BUcnl ipiestIons, thr. sputa n e t t  | Die Island were Imvmg sef 

[ labor troubles
In Mnnianilhi s • uimmlfl l l f e  

demunitratiun iu »  dis|*e»ew) b f*  
rural guards wh" fi»p*l n fle «# 
nu one was wuuhdr l * ' jw

The atluatlon at Santiago cap*
Hal o f Hrlentc Provhup, ti-icftlncd 1_ 
in flux. Hcliahle rr|w>rta ware t U f . ' 1̂  
a Soviet government was 
Honing at the Mahay sugar hOI‘ ) ‘  
nrar Mania), 11 lo 

Other reiiorl* »*,■•: )
I ’ realon, O rt*),l* I ’ ruvh 

CWnrral *trlke echaduiad. .
C icnfurgo* Municij *1 g » » *

tnrnl, corwiating o f thine ( t «  
nulled and an army 
charge; dioordcr*, inct,fling 1 
mg, Incrvailog Ihnmghndt 
ta C larB Provinca.

Ualanxaa-NumU-t of 
dec* | condition* dmcribnd- 
,wor*e. -cfeJi
. (^maguey—Coruiiltou*

Otheir ora a i  parted

t l
■a qu are lha liaU

fry l.atHT wifi bo 
re, tls on Nov. 6, 1 
I lived in thla pity for 19 
i* Mirvived iy  Ihre, |i

Flank Rovvv*. uf Jackaunvllta,1 worker* in rharge of *Q ' 
i* Hi* aaaUtant acout moaiar and mill*; American rv*hlcnta 'j
Richard Iliaa la aenlor pal

I leader. Aatilla—Uenaroi quiet.

f l
f l :


